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lilis County Quota Filled Is

M  MBER THREB

^8 SP

iATiC ANNOUNCEMENT 
IE THURSDAY MORNING 
10 BY EARL T. FAIRMAN

ite rn ^H
I? Fsinnar. President of 
I ttkI State Bank of Oold- 

■ Mills County 
| r  the best people In the 

The Ea«le says; ‘ When 
Jhiman sa;»' It will be 

: U 1- ; as done.”

t-the .Mill'County quota 
EWof n-;::-ba;;klng bonds 

reed, n -y  folk shook 
lifids and said It would be 

kit to raise this much 
Mill-- County Is a 

^ncty atth a .small popu- 
tiai no rich men. When 

lijT Department called 
hlman a couple of 

fcifc he Immediately starte 
With the aid of many 

fitted men and women 
: sense but sery little 
íL  way. .Mr Fairmsm 

k̂ter the money"~and he

•'dork srsterday 
first day o f the 

k. Fairman announeed 
I kr siota had been 

This means that 
t̂aaty dtiiens hawe in> 
fa  Inst E!2a.4«« in the 

|atanty in tbe world nnd 
is that mach 

kaeyaeed to meet what- 
|hS-tar conditions that 

 ̂The fart that Mills 
 ̂taota ha.s been rals- 
¡ sot slow dosm the 

kdkaads. I'nrie Sam is 
»a w e r fn l drives 

the world acaiiut 
and it t^ es  bi|. 

dhllars to do this. The 
kkeninn at this time 

the war unduly, 
t bifiions more dollars 
and., of lives.

Regional Manager 
Phones Information 
To The Eagle

In a telephone message to 
the Easle, Clarenre llendrirks, 
Resional Manaser of the War 
Finance Committee, of Fort 
Worth, announced that Mills 
County, with a quota of S220,- 
400, had sold S222.000 by ten 
o’clock Thursday mominif— 
npenlns day of the drive.

Mr. Hendricks highly praised 
E. T. Fairman and the people 
of Mills County and stated— 
referrln* to Mr. Fairman:

“ Because of hW leadership of 
a committee of earnest work
ers, Mills County has made a 
record for Texas and possibly 
the whole nation.”

He added: “ You ran quote
me as saying Earl Fairman is 
the damdest worker I ever 
saw.”

RAIN REPORT

 ̂Ibd to announce our 
F. w. Rogers, Is on 

‘ « tmved the 2nd. of 
‘  fined the pulpit Sun-

*We are both good 
^  lUo plays different

*fin the pulpit Sunday.
a.m. His father. 

1 ^  Bingham wUl fill 
^8ur.diy night, 8 p. m.

1« also the father 
 ̂ Keeton. who was a 

wt-;: here.
I**  1» Invited.

I

of Holl 

Beef 

one
Qt. _ -I

a li'’ "'^ of faU weath- 
r«t>d rain It now ap- 

WUl experience ho 
’*’*7 In supplying 

l̂or Water unta an-

^thank every cltlsen 
cooperation 

, of water
«ergency. BpecUl 

I ^  garage 
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['" »a s h  racks for a

‘ ®f thU kind on 
I , the future

»«tter place in

1 ^  truly,

of UttUtl«.

Since the Eagle was put to 
press last week, good rains have 
faUen over practically all of 
Mills and surrounding counties. 
The total registered here In 
Ooldthwalte by Harry Allen, 
government weather observer, 
was S 18 Inches from September 
1 through Sept. 6, when the 
rains stopped. The rain broke 
one of the worst drouths in many 
years over the Southwest, and 
will be worth mUllons of dollars 
to livestock raLsers. Some .sec
tions of West Texas—where It 
has really been dry—failed to get 
sufficient moisture.

No tain was recorded here In 
Ooldthwalte for the month of 
August this year, with only one 
Inch total for the months of 
June and July.

The rain started falling over 
some sections of Mills County on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
A shower feel In town on last 
Wednesday afternoon, register
ing .08 inches.

The rain report for September 
to date follows:

Sept. 1.—.08 Inches.
Sept. 3— 3.52 Inches.
Sept. 4— 1.23 Inches.
Sept. S— 1.35 inches.

Total to date—6.18 Inches.
According to records kept for 

the government by Mr. Allen, 
the summer of 1936 was the hot
test recorded here. During that 
summer, only .17 of an Inch of 
moisture was recorded in August 
but during September if.Ol 
Inchn fell, with four Inches fall
ing In October.

Fbllowlng Is the comparison of 
rainfall by months for the last 
three years:

“ F IR ST  D A Y ” F A IR M A N
(E. T. Fairman, President of The Trent State Bank, who 

.sold 5Iills County's quota of 3rd tVar Drive Bonds by 10 

o'rlork of the opening day.)

THOMAS WARNS OF 
INCOME TAX DECI AR- 
ATION DEADLINE 15TH

IM l 1942 1943
January . --  157 55 .34
February .  I M .77 .03
M a rch ___ . .  3.77 .66 150
A p r i l____ . .  8.77 7.88 1.63
M a y ______ 4.(K 7.42 4.07
J u n e_____ 5.81 3.82 .92
J u ly______ 2.27 .69 .17
August . „  2.66 3.42 None
September . 2.17 2.86 6.18
October _ __ 4.63 6.14
November .  51 .63
Decmber .  M 153

TOTALS .  U.IS 35.63 14.63

Hon. W. A. Thoma.s, Collector 
of Internal Revenue for this dis
trict. this week Issued a last 
minute warring to Federal In
come taxpayers that If they fall 
within certain classes they are 
obliged to file with the Collector 
of Internal Revenue a Declara
tion of Estimated Income for the 
year, and to make a payment on 
the outstanding amount on or 
before this coming Wednesday, 
September 15, 1943.

It Is estimated that about one- 
third of Federal Income taxpay
ers are obliged to make this dec
laration. The purpose of the 
declaration Is to get all people 
on the "pay-as-you-go” current 
tax payment basts.

Generally speaking, those who 
are obliged to file are single per
sons subject to withholding who 
earn over $2.700; married people 
subject to withholding who earn 
over $3,500; people with estimat
ed Income sufficient to require 
the filing of an Income tax re
turn Including over $100 from 
sources other than wages or sal
ary subject to withholding; and 
people who were required to file 
an Income tax return for 1942 
and whose wages subject to 
withholding for 1943 are expect
ed to be less than such wages for 
1942.

People who are required to 
make a Declaration but faU to 
do so will find 10 per cent added 
to their tax. All persons should 
study the forms to determine 
whether or not they are liable 
for filing Declarations. One-half 
of the estimated tax should be 
paid on September 16 and the 
remaining one-half on December 
15, except In the case o f farmers 
who must pay their entire tax 
on December IB at the time they

PRAIRIE SCHOOL 
OPENED MONDAY

The Prairie school opened the 
10433-44 term last Monday 
morning with Mrs. M. W. Bow
den. principle a:id Mrs. E. E Ellis 
teacher, a nice atttendance of 
the patrons of the school and a 
large number of pupils.

The Prairie school Is one of the 
rare schools In Texas which has 
no bonded Indebtedness nor In
debtedness of any kind; Its own 
transportation buses, and plenty 
of money with which to operate 
the school.

The trustees of this school are 
E. P. Hodges, E. I. Oxley, Max
well Curb. Johnny Bailey. Oeo. 
Aldridge, Dudley Alrldge and I* 
D. Rutherford.

file their declarations. The pen
alty for falling to pay an Instal
ment when due Is an additional 
$2.50 or 2^  per cent added to 
the tax, whichever Is greater.

There is also a penalty for 
making a substantial underes
timate of the amount of tax due. 
People other than fanners whose 
estimate Is more than 20 percent 
o ff will have to pay a penalty of 
6 percent on the amount under
estimated. Farmers are given 
wider leeway, being allowed to be 
33 1-3 percent o ff before the 
same penalty Is asserted, and not 
being required to file declara
tions until December 15. For the 
purpose of Declaration, a farmer 
Is defined as a person 80 percent 
of whose income is derived from 
farming, including income from 
the raising o f livestock and 
crops, breeding, and so on.

Collector Thomas urges every 
Income taxpayer to study care
fully the Instructions recently 
received from him, with a view 
to making certain whether or 
not he or she is obliged by the 
law to file this September IS 
Declaration and make an tneeme 
tax payment at that ttma.

Allies to Help 
Expel the Nazi Hordes

METHODIST NOTICE
There are Just six more Sun

days In this conference year. 
Your pastor U seeking to make 
these the most helpful, spiritual 
and inspirational days of the 
year. We may do this without 
your presence, but it would be 
very helpful If you would be with 
us. There is something about a 
large audience that Inspires any 
.speaker. This is very true In re
gard to the minister. May we 
urge everyone who can to be 
with us next Sunday. The serv
ices will be as follows;

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship Service at 

7:45 p. m.
We extend to all a most cor

dial Invitation to worship with 
us at any and all of these serv- 
.ces.

B. A. MYERS, Pastor.
---------- o-----------

STAR SCHOOLS TO 
OPEN MON., SEPT 2C

The Star school will open 
Monday, September 20 at 9:30 
o'clock.

High school pupils are request
ed to enroll during the week of 
September 13-17. Ekirly enroll
ment will greatly facilitate the 
work of opening day. Pupils de
siring to enroll will find me at 
the school building from 9:00 
o'clock until 5:00 o’clock.

Pupils who have not been In 
this school before this year will 
need evidence of work done In 
other schools. However, If you do 
not have a transcript, come any
way.

Transcripts for those pupils 
who were at Lometa last year 
have been requested and I  hope 
to have them by that time.

Pupils below the ninth grade 
will not enroll until September 
20.

J. T. STONE, 
Superintendent

MILLS COUNTY WILL 
MARKET $100,000  
WORTH OL MOHAIR

Mohair buyers estimate that 
$100,000 worth of hair will b% 
marketed In Mills County from 
this fall clip.

Shearing has been slightly de
layed on account of the rains, 
but most of the remainder of the 
clip will be In the hands of the j 
buyers during this month.

About a quarter of a million 
collars worth of wool from the 
last wool clip IS still In the hands 
of warehousemen here. The 
growers have not been paid for 
this wool, on account of the fact 
that the goverrment took over 
the wool clip—however, grading 
is being done and payment Is 
-ic-glnnlng to be made.

Bank deposits In The Trent 
^'.ate Bank are nearing one and 
a quarter million dollars, and 
these will be swelled by the wool 
and mohair money In addition 
to the regular cotton, corn and 
feed crops, all of which are 
bringing high prices. ,

The recent rains will assure 
this county of plenty of fall and 
winter grass and feed for stock 
and the stock market—which 
has been lagging—should rally 
fast.

36TH DIVISION IS 
PROBABLY IN ACTION 
NEAR NAPLES, ITALY

Climaxing several weeks of In
ternal trouble, including the de
posing of II Duce. the loss of Sic
ily to the Allies, and the Invasion 
of the southern part of Italy by 
the British 8th Army, the Italian 
government surrendered uncon- 
dltlonelly to U. S. Oenarel Ei.sen- 
hower. effective at 11:17 Wed
nesday. Negotiations for the sur
render had been completed sev
eral days before, but the an
nouncement was not made untU 
the Allied forces were transport
ed to strategic positions along 
the Italian coast to quick occu
pation against the German over- 

pords In Italy.

' Immediately upon announc«- 
'■ ment of the surrender, .American 
and other Allied troops raced for 
important points throughout 
Southern Italy. It  U probalg« 
that the 36th Division—made up 
of Texas men, many of wtiom 
are from Mills County— In 
the action at the outskirts o f 
Naples. Naples is about 100 
miles due south of Rome, and It 
is thought that this drive of the 
American Fifth Army—of which 
the 36th is thought to be a part 
—will drive on Into Rome, as 
quickly as they have cleared the 
stubborn German resistance at 
Naples.

Italy's capitulation Is the first 
major victory for Allied forces, 
and Is the beginning of the end 
for Hitler. Tojo, and all their 
crowd. While Germany’s strength 
seems to be sufficient to fight a 
long war. each campaign hero- 
after will see them driven nearer 
and nearer their homeland with 
nothing but ultimate defeat 
staring them in the face. Tho 
length of the European war now 
seems to depend upon the ability 
of the Nazi crowd to keep up In
ternal morale—which undoubt
edly is sagging badly.

THE LIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

D. A. BRYANT. Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter 
received a card this week from 
their son, Lonnie T. Slau^ter, 
who U a prisoner in a Japanese 
war camp. His health Is good; 
and he sends best wishes to all 
and regards to his friends. This 
Is the .second card Itr. and Mn. 
Slaughter bar« reeetwd tran 
their son slnea be

You are Invited to worship 
with us next Sunday.

9:45—Sunday School—Charlie 
Conradt, Supt. of the Adult De
partment.

10:66—^Morning Worship. The 
.sermon subject will be “Missions 
and Mlssionalres.”  This will be 
the second In a series of sermons 
on the subject of Missions.

7:45 — Training Union (all 
ages). Miss Sue Curb, Directress.

8:45. Evening Worship. “The 
Wrath of God On a Wicked peo
ple” will be the theme o f the 
message.

Monday—The W. M. U. will 
meet at the pastor’s home at 4 
o'clock. The program wUl be 
Bible Study. A social wfll follow 
AU women are Invited and urged 
to attend.

Wedneeday—Prayer and Praise 
Servlee at the church at tiM .

Thursday— Uenli Brotbsrhood 
liseting at tbs ehureh at •.'M l

BIG VALLEY 
SCHOOL OPENS

The Big Valley school opened 
last Monday. There were a num
ber of patrons and a large group 
of children present the opening 
day. The school building at Big, 
Valley has been remodeled and 
this promises to be a 0ig year 
for the school.

Teachers at Big Valley this 
term are Mrs. Claude Lawson 
a.":d Mrs. George Roberts.

------ ------ o —

LIEUT, GERALD GETS 
AIR MEDAL AWARD

Word was received here last 
week that 1st. Lt. Robert Fumtar 
Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald. formerly of this city, has re
ceived the Air Medal for di.stln- 
gulshed action over Germany. 
First pilot of a B-17 Flying Fort
ress "The War Eagle,”  Lt. Gerald 
has participated In raids over 
Germany since June.

fan. Gerald (formerly Laura 
Helen Baylor) Is in Ooldthwalte 
at present with her parents, 1 
and MM. CBande Saylor.
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Sflin iER  LETTERÍh

Jimmy'i ovar thara
now. lighting out anamiat 

to heap tha Start and Stripat flying.
‘’Bafora ha lait, ha told ma thay 

aia going to naad moro aquipmant, 
moro ammunition and mora iood lot 
INVASION ol anomy landt.

“ Tha moro bonds tha lolkt at homo 
buy—tha mora thayll ba halping ut 
Ughtara to win.' That's what Jimmy said." 

*  *  ♦  a
Tha Srd War Loan oi IS billion dollars 

iltiul producá tha monay 
to pay lor thasa ossantiala 

la Tiotory.
Bay a t lea s t ona EXTBA 

$100 Bond botidaa your

ragular bond purchasat—many will haaa 

to inaost thouaandtl
Don’t think that what you do isn't Im- 

portanL It will taka a l l  aaary indiaidnal 
in Ameriea can raisa to put this Srd War 
Loan oaar tha top. So buy mora bonds 

out ot your pay-out oi antra inooma— 

out oi "rainy-day" funds I
Tha ipilckar y en  da that tha meta 

you ’l l  halp Jimmy and our ethar boys 

smash through la  Victory.

W hat do yon  sayT It's 

tha salastt sonndaal luTast* 

mont y en 'll a m r  makal

M i l s  C o u n t y

Hardware ComiMUiy
O . F. S U L L IV A N

C. F. Jeske. banker and busl- 
Itess man o i Priddy, was in Oold- 
tbsraite Monday and furnished 
the Ekigle with a clipping from 
the Scottsdale, Arlz.. newspaper, 
which told of the death of Oscar 
Rnnklir. Sullivan, 70. who was 
In business at Priddy from 1908 
to 1912, and before that farmed

north of Goldthwalte for four 
years. He died Tuesday evening, 
two weeks ago, after a long Ill
ness. at his home in the valley 
community near Scottsdale, Arlz.

Mr. Sullivan was employed as 
manager of the C. A. Martin 
ranch at Scottsdale just prior to 
his last Illness. He was a member 
of the Temple Masons and held 
membership In the Woodmen of

the World organization In Texas. 
----------0----------

Miss Lillie Martin was at Lake 
Merritt for a few days last w.eek 
at “ Bob Inn” cottage, guest of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Littlepage.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
family left last Wednesday for 
.Marlin, for a few days visit with 
Trlends.

TRIBUTE TO O. A. ROBERTS
I take this occasion to pay 

tribute to T. Sgt. Ocorite Abe 
Roberts who paid the supreme 
price August 7. I feel forever In
debted to him. He sacrificed, 
fought, and gave his life for me 
—at least, I feel that way about 
It. He gave his life for my home, 
my freedom, and all else I hold 
dear In a land of frei' people.

In earthly values his life was 
priceless. His dear companion 
would give ten thousand worlds 
for hls return. His aged father 
and mother (God ble -. them» do 
not have a price to bring It Is 
useless to attempt an estimate 
of hls life, but I do make an es
timate, and I do It freely.

First, he gave hi.s life. The 
Lord Je.sus gave Hl.s life a ran
som for many. George gave his 
life for tDhls country. i2( hls 
home. (3» the church—freedom 
to worship, (4) hls friends. Hls 
loyalty to all these was proven 
in hls death. Could he have giv
en a greater proof?

Second, hls death was not 
without honor.No greater love 
(honori hath any m.m . . . .  that 
he lay down hls hie for hls 
friend. He did not go down “un
wept, unhonored, a;.d unsung.” 
He had the blessing of loved 
ones, friends, the nation, and 
God. Is that honor? Many have 
died without either.

Third, he f-r-e-e-l-y- gave 
hls life. There was no reserve In 
his mind or heart. He was eager 
to do hls job. I know this was 
true. That adds to hls credit and 
honor.

Fourth, he was ready. I  knew 
George, perhaps, a.v some did not 
know him. I know that his whole 
life was resigned to the call to 
arms, and In everything he was 
ready. Last, but far from being 
of least Importance, he was spir
itually ready to die. He left a 
strong testimony to a personal 
trust in God. He wrote me and 
said, “We are separated by thou
sands of miles, but it Is the same 
distance to God ' Therefore, 
George Is not dead, but he 
LIVES. I shall set him again.

To George’s dear wife I add: 
Keep faith and pray. You gave 
the dearest to your heart. To hls 
father and mother, you gave 
your best, your life, your blood, 
and your hands are clean. What 
great honor to you that you 
gave him that he may give him
self.

Now, let every mother who 
reads this feel a profound pride 
In her boy who soon may give 
hls life as thousands have done, 
and will do.

J. C. WEATHERS.
Caradan, Texas. 

------------- o-------------

As a member of the 36Sth Base 
Headquarters and Air Base 8q 
In Post Operations, he Is one of 
the boys who “keep ’em flying. ’

...------- o
S. SGT. JAM ES fO L M E K
l.\ S. A. BO.M BAKUIEK SCHOOL

Life In the Army Isn't all drill
ing, marching and K. P. Staff 
Sergeant James L. Collier, of 
Goldthwalte is using some of hls 
time off duty for study.

Now stationed at San Angelo 
Army Air , Field bombardier 
school, he ha.s enrolled with the 
United States Armed Forces In 
stitute, an official War Depart
ment school which provides high 
.school, college and vocational 
correspondence courses for men 
and women In the service. The 
institute offers more than 700 
extension courses from leading 
universities, and Staff Sergeant 
Collier Is taking advantage of 
this opportunity, applying him
self.

------------0------------
SAM  S A Y LO R  F IN IS H IN G  
LAS T  PH ASE IN  
P ItE F L IG H T  T R A IN IN G

Engaged in the last phase o‘ 
their training before they actu
ally get behind the controls of an 
army plane, 401 young men from 
the state of Texas, including one 
from Goldthwalte. are now sta
tioned at the Army Air Forces 
Preflight School for pilots at the 
San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center, the nation's largest pool 
for air crew trainees.

Upon completion of their pur
suits at the preflight school, the 
cadets will be sent to a primary 
flying field, there to take up a 
new phase In their training as 
potential combat pilots. Basic 
and advanced courses will follow.

Those from Goldthwalte now 
taking prefllght studies Include 
Aviation Cadet Sam Saylor.

o----------

WE WANT

E G  6  S
O F  Q U A L I T Y

I f  you care for your eggs by gathering! 
them every day, keeping them in a cool] 
place and marketing them twice a week I 
you will make money, for they are bringl
ing a-

Fine Price
But carelessness costs more now tha 
ever because o f the price. Hence, our 
vice is to do all in your power to kee 
them fresh until you sell them to us.

adJ

H E L P  U S  T O  F E E D  U N C L E  S A M ’S 
SO LD IE R S  A N D  O U R  W O R K IN G  

M E N  A N D  W O M E N

MILLS COUNTY GOLD 
STORAGE & PRODUCE Cl

D. D. T A T E , M anager

a

kNY room in your home can BE REDECORATED 
IN A SINGLE DAY

Mike drab room bright and fay arith the mafic of PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS. With WALLHIDE for walls and ceilingi, FLORHIDE 
for painted flooct, and WATERSPAR ENAMEL for the woodwork 
and furniture, you can completely redecorate any room in your home 
between turviae and tunaef 1 Ask any painting contractor for details.

WALLHIDE-QUART FLORHIDE QUART 

WATERSPAR ENAMEL ^UART'

Color* by Nature • Points by Piffiburgli

PRO.MOTED
Big Springs, Texas.— A recent 

announcement from the office 
of Colonel Robert W. Warren 
commanding officer of the Big 
Spring Bombardier School, tells 
of the promotion of Sgt. Fayn* 
O. Coffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Coffman o f Goldthwalte, 
to the grade of Staff Sergeant.

S. Sgt. Coffman Is a graduate 
of Goldthwalte High School ana 
he attended J. T. A. College at 
Stephenvllle and A ¿z M College. 
He lettered In basketball and 
track at high school and at col
lege.

.MULLIN’ A V IA T IO N  C.ADET 
SENT T O  F LO R ID A

Loy Butts, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. F. Butts, who success
fully passed all tests and re
quirements several months ago. 
for enlistment In the Naval Re
serve as an Aviation Cadet, was 
called to active duty August 10 
and sent to a naval air base in 
Lake City, Florida.

At this air base he will be giv
en four months of basic training, 
as a Seaman 2nd class. '  : i-
ter completing this r "  *od of 
training, he will be t i-  'ferred 
to Williams College In Ma. „ “hu- 
setts, where he will beg;.-, hls 
training as a Naval Ai.- Caaet.

Loy arrived at the air base In 
Florida on hls 18th birthday and 
hls uniform was his birthday 
gift.

---------- o-----------

Visit Our New Cafe
Opposite Trent State Bank

W e now have seating capacity for 5̂  
Cool and Comfortable and the Best 
Eats in Town, so our Satisfied Custor 
ers come and come again.

Rem<

G O L D T H W A I T E  CAF
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holland, Owners

.MEUH.ANTC LE.AR.NERS 
W AN TE D  B Y  C IV IL  SERVICE

The mechanic learner exam
ination was re-opened last week, 
according to information receiv
ed here by C. F. Moore,, local 
civil service secretary.

“Men and women 16 years old 
and up without special qualifi
cations may take this mechani
cal aptitude test, and If they 
pass It, they will be placed on a 
lUt of ellglbles from which me
chanic learner positions will be 
filled In various federal agen
cies,” Moore said.

Mechanic learners will be 
trained in various fields at sal
aries ranging from *900 to *1200 
a year plus overtime.

WHY GIRLS BY THOUSANI
prefer this way to refiero distress of

PEIIDDiC FEMAU WEAKNEI
With It* CnMky, 
Ntrvoin FMfiRgs—

Tkk* hnd U go«, luu to many 
«roman and (Ul* on aueb daya auBtr 
tram crampa. boadacnaa, backaoba, 
«Teak, nerroua tMllnaa. dlatraaa ot 
“ Irrcculantlat". partoda ot tha bluaa 
—due to tunetional monthly dia-
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WASHING OFTSi 
WOMAN D O W N .

‘NEVER AGAIN,’! 
SAYS S H E . . .

I* If

From k steaming Lot basement to a chilly on'
doors the

M O N U M E ? 4 T S

. . . back-breaking heavy loads . . . .  
dmdgery of rinsing, lifting, wringing . . .  why n 
abandon all that and do your washing the mw 
ern way? Send it to HELPY-SELFV! Save you 
self the work and worry of home washing a 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! There’s 
thrifty service for every need!

Made of all kinda of Gmiîtes and Marties—from Mark 
ers to Mauaelmims. First-cbuw MaferU’s and W.'rkman- 
ihlp at Fair Prices, l i  yon want tour Monument noun 
aee me at once, aa tt takes f.-«n ao to 120 days to deliver 
Of» aecoont ot labor and material sbonage.

H E L P Y - S E L F Y

£ e  B e  A d a s n s
L. C. S P A R K M A N . Prop.
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E X T R A  S P E C IA L — A  W eek of Outstanding Motion 
ricture Entertainment

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  P R O G R A M —

‘JOHNNIE DOUGHBOY’
V* Jane Withei-a 

—  ALSO —

‘ HOW’S ABOUT IT?’
The Andrew Sisters —  And 

“ TH E  A D V E N TU R E S  OF SM ILING  J A C K ”

Saturday Night and Sunday Matinee 
‘THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD’

Jack Benny —  Priscilla Lane, and Rochester

Monday Matinee and Night, Also Wednesday 
‘SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES’

(In  Technicolor)
P>etty Grable -  John Payne -  Carmen Miranda 

Every Picture This W eek is a Special Feature. Remem
ber Bargain Nights Every Thursday and Friday.

C O M IN G  S O O N —
“F R A N K E N S T E IN  .MEETS T H E  W O L F M A N ’’ 
F R A N K  B U C K ’S ’’J A C A R E ’’

W atch for Dates.
Remember “ G O N E  W IT H  T H E  W IN D ’’ Shows W ed- 

nesday Matinee and Night, Sept. 22.

M ELBA  
TH EA TRE

A WEEK OF REALLY 
OOODENTERTAINMENT 
AT MELRA THEATRE

1 U O l ' B L E  F K A T l ' K E  S P E C I A L -  
FEATURE 1

« « ■ n j i m a j H i i n

•Johnny Doughboy,”  which 
stars the versatile Miss Jane 
Withers, brings to local audi
ences at the Melba Theatre thU 
week Janes Initial screen ap
pearance as a song-and-dance 
girl.

Miss Withers sings three solos, 
one duo with Pat Brook, and 
four ensemble numbers. The, 
songs include “ You Do My Eyes' 
A Favor,”  ‘ There Takes a Ouy 
Uke I, ” “Baby's a Big o ir l Now,” 
•'All Done, All Through,” “Give 
the Kids a Chance” and ‘'The

Betty Orable, John Payne, Car
men Miranda, Harry James and 
His Music Makers, and Cesar 
Romero.

R O C K  S P R IN G S
By MES. EULA NICKOLS

That rain did come—and It U 
worth lots to the county—It will 
be a few days till the grass and 
weeds will be showing up. The 
rain hit me Just right. Mr. Tefe- 
teller and son Just finished 
cleaning out my dirt tank when 
It began to pour down.

There wasn’t any Sunday 
school as It was too muddy.

All the school children were 
ready {or their bus to school 
Monday. I hope the bus can run 
every day this term. I  haven’t 
found out who will drive this bus.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Roy McKinley in the going away 
of her mother.

Oscar GatUn has moved back 
to his mother's farm. He had 
work at Camp Bowie at Brown- 
wood for a while. He and Jim 
visited his mother and Love 
Sunday. H V IB

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and Miss 
Murna and Oliver spent Sunday 
In Marion Roberston's home at 
Center Point.

Philip Nickols and wife from 
town and Mrs. Venerable from

In
b ? iu le  S U n '^ ’d f  “ e '^ k o u Î o m T ” 'b> Jule Styne and Sam Cahn.

F E A T U R E  S  
N E W  N A V Y  T U N E  
H E A R D  I N  M O V I E

•'Here Comes The Navy,” the 
official theme song of the U. S 
Navy recruiting stations, wUl be 
heard on the screen for the first 
time In Universal's "How's About 
It," coming Thursday and Fri
day to the Melba Theatre.

Presented by the celebrated 
Andrews Sisters who star In th i 
new comedy-musical, the popu
lar tune was written by Lc*'/

W. A. Cooke went home with 
his son, Herbert, and family. 
They live close to San Angelo 
Herbert will teach school.

Joe Davis and family visited 
Sunday In the Stark home.

Woodle Traylor and family 
visited In the Nickols home 
Monday night.

I  visited In the Lewis, Wright, 
Burnett, Ford, Faulkner, and 
Nickols home Friday In town.

I had a nice short letter from 
my grand.son, James Roberts,

,,r . -V T navy. His address
„ __ j_  Is New York. Part of the letter

was censored and of course thatand Lt.Comdr. C Poakes.

‘ T H E  M E . V N E 9 T  . M A N  
I N  T H E  W O R L D  "

Extra Special Saturday Night 
and Sunday Matinee Feature Is 
Jack Benny and Pri.scilla Lane 
In "The Meanest Man In the 
World.”

Jack Benny, that amiable com
edian, Is amiable no more.

iWS
[ m  COUMTY MOME 

STRATI ON MENT
I n t A t  C X T lN tlO M  S I R V S M

In "The Meanest Man In the I 
World," which opens Saturday atwill have a leg measuring seven 

Inches. This Information should; the .Melba Tlieatre, the nation's] 
be of special Interest to farm i number one gagman, it is being! 
women and girls who now wear 
socks far more than In former 
years.

was the part we wanted to read.
James Wesley Nickols spent 

Friday In town with his little 
cousin, George Harvey Lewis.

A F. McGowan has been re
modeling Bills Cafe. It will be a 
nice place to go to eat. I ’m sure 
BUI can still cook.

Jim Bohannon and farr.l!
I from Dallas visited his brother, 

Saturday night

\

Sulfa Drugs Are In The 
Fi ght i ng,  Too!

Today, in the hundreds o f field hos
pitals, in fighting planes and on ships 
at sea . . . the lives o f our fighters de
pend upon sulfa drugs. A t home, too, 
your doctor frequently prescribes sul
fanilamide, sulfathiazole and o t h e r  
drugs from this group. To get the fu ll
est benefit o f medical care, bring your 
doctor’s prescription here! _____

Hudson Bros.
- D R U G G I S T S -
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on the farm, long 

' u Kt of thrift. Is 
■> the patriotic spirit 

The question Is, 
••re money or lives, 

•tonomlcal sttmd- 
••»»per to make a 
of loap at home, 
i wap or. the farm, 

which Is badly 
purpases Is lost. 

•*eept about one 
fWracted from com-
|hU( »ap. That Is
'•t poored quality 
I Peace time.
!'•*'* fat at about 
hPWnd, home-made 

about half that 
'appeal now is for 

‘ '*’ « Uvea rather 
'ey.
“ onth of July, 

, than 40 per 
*»t aiiotment. 

I ®e few war-time 
^ Texans are 

this failure 
*«»tput of expío-
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1 'heek

believe 
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kitchen fats 
•re aultabU for

food. But as soon as they become 
old, they should be turned Into 
a fat collection center before 
they become rancid. The glycer
ine content Is reduced when fats 
are rancid.

------------- o-------------
N E W S  A B O U T  H O S E

Women who have been com
plaining about the heaviness and 
thickness of rayon hose have 
been offered a ray of hope.

The Bureau of Human Nutrition 
and Home Economics In Wash
ington has announced that 
greater quantities of full-fash
ioned, moderately line rayon 
hose are to be produced this fall. 
Since April when the original or
der for rayon hosiery was Issued, 
only heavy yarns have been 
made Into 39 gauge stockings. 
But now lighter yams will be 
used In 39 g a u »  hose.

The gauge refers to the num
ber o f stitches to one and one- 
half Inches of knit fabric. The 
higher the gauge, the finer the 
stocking.

I f  any rayon stockings are knit 
of acetate rayon, they may be 
one and a half Inches longer 
than those made from other 
types o f rayon yarn. That Is be
cause acetate rayon does not 
stretch as much as other kinds 
That will make the acetate ray
on stockings 30 and one-half 
Inches In length In comparison 
with the average 29-lnch length.

News about sox Is that they 
will be limited to seven colors. 
And henceforth the length of 
the sock will depend upon foot 
slse. For Instance, a foot slae 8

S T A R  N E W S —
B y  N E L D A  A L E N E  K A R N E S

■ ■ t
Mrs. John Sheldon and daugh

ter, Lou Nett, of Dalsetta, are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. E ., 
Hamilton. ,

Mrs. James Witty and son a re , 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Witty, j

Mrs. Seth Waddell visited her 
daughter, MLss lone Waddell, at j
Brown wood. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox and |
family visited Mr. and Mrs. U. R. 
Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumble Hamilton 
of Goldthwalte vLslted his moth
er, Mrs. T. E. Hamilton, and 
fe ’nlly.

Pvt. R. L. Denton of Portland, 
Organ, visited L. S. Karnes and 
family.

Lester Adams and family visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terrell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Van McOllvery 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teague vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Connie 
Walker, at Hamilton, Sunday.

We extend our sympathy to 
the family of Grandmother Boy
kin, who passed away last week. 

------------- -

Cadet J. T. Soules of Western 
Reserve University at Cleveland 
Ohio, left last Thursday evening, 
after spending a 10-day furlough 
with h lj parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Soules. J. T. began his 
flying lessons Monday, and after 
30 days he will be Uansferred to 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. E3za A. Smith 
of Lampa-sas spent Sunday wlt^ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 
family.

Lucy, and wife 
and Sunday.

James Nickols and mother sold j 
their sheep last week. They: 

whispered. Is a scourge to kiddles j bought goats from Graham Wall, i 
and a veritable ogre to old ladies.' j. f . Davis and wife \1sltcd ' 
But movie goers will quickly: Saturday night and Sunc'av!n| 
sense that this revolutionary Rrown County with their son'
change In character Is calculat
ed solely as a change for the

and family and other relative; 
Giorge Mason built his cauch-

better—better laughs, louder ter. Mrs. Rudolph Looke, a r.icr
laughs and more of them.

If Benny had been left alone, 
this picture might very -a'cII 
have earned the title, "The 
Kindest Man In the World.” on 
the strength of its star’s genial 
nature. Ah, but there’s the rub' 
Benny was not left alone. Back 
In his home town he was starv
ing gracefully as a lawyer, when 
—plunk!—Cupid slipped up and 
tagged him.

Leaving behind him no prac
tice whatsoes'er, Benny and his 
faithful man. Rochester, remove 
the law office to New York. A 
man of the world, Rochester 
convinces his naive chief that in 
this world kindness and success 
Just don't mix. Gotta get tough, 
he declares.

Benny sees the light and 
strives to become "The Meanest 
Man In the World.” With Roch
ester egging him on, he embarks 
on a wave of "meanness” calcu
lated to make movie-goers guf- 
fawl All told. It would seem 
that Jack Benny, as “The Mean
est Man In the World," means to 
set new marks for high hilarity 
and ihucklesome fun.

fruit closet last week.
Miss Ruth Canid enjoye:. a 

nice horse back ride lu r..',-: : 
hu;'.tlng goat; in th  ̂ ral. . £ .? 
will soon be buck in . - ’a .o'. li.e:'. 
all of the fun v.Ill be over 0:^ai;' 
She will go to Denton.

Miss Chrlstcne Trailor spe;.t 
the week end in to;vn in the 
Dunkle home,

John Roberts s’are was r,r,ht 
when he said it would rain the 
second of September. It sprin
kled that day but the big rain 
came the Uiird and fourth.

-  F O R  S A L E
1942 
1939 
1937 
1939

O L D S M O B IL E  
Town Sedan 
2-Door FO R D  
Low  M ileage  
4-Door
C H E V R O L E T  
C H R Y S L E R  
Sedan; Good Tire*

W e  have some 700x16 6-ply Tire* in *tock

Bring Us Your Tire Certificate 

Plenty of 20 and 21 Inch Grade 3 Tires

Arthur Bird
SERVICE STATION

N O R T H  B E N N E T T -.
B y  . > I r s .  W.  L .  L A W R E N C E

IT’S FALSE ECONOMY TO 
USE CHEAP PARTS ON 

YOUR CAR

’ ’ S P R I N G T I M E  I N  T H E  
R O C K I E S ”
• The picture of the week Mon

day matinee and night, also 
Wednesday night, a rollicking 
musical extravaganza, filmed In 
gorgeous Technicolor against the 
stunning background of eye- 
fllllng Lake Louise, Is 20th Cen
tury-Fox’s ’’Bpringtlme In the 
Rockies,”  which wenda Its merry 
way Into the Melba Theatre on 
Monday aitd Wednetday, headed] 
by a star-studded cast lncludlng| IM l-

Every one is rejoicing over the ' 
nice rain we have gotten. We / 
can plant our fall garden now. 
We have Just closed a good meet
ing at North Bennett. We had a 
good meetinf. I think most all 
the children were ready to start 1 
back to school Monday.

Our hearts were made sad o f ' 
the passing of our dear friend, I 
Grandma Denton. May God’s] 
richest blessings rest upon allj 
the bereaved ones. j

---------0--------
J. M. Chesser of Route two, 

Brownwood, has received a card 
from his son, Norman J. Chesser, 
who Is a prisoner of war. He 
said he was In good health, ig»- 
injured, and to give his love to 
hls mother, wife and brother. 
The card was signed In Norman’s 
own handwriting. Norman, 
grandson o f Mrs. J. S. Chesser, 
has been a prisoner o f war stnee 
the fall of Bataan oo March 7,

Insi*t On

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
Being Used in Repairing Your Car.

WE Have Them!

SAYLOR
CHEVROLET COMPAHY
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A O R A P H S
The following visited in the, eial months. Then he will go to 

lome of F. P Bowman and wife Beaumont, Calif., to spend the 
his week: Dr. and Mrs. L. H. rest of the winter with his
»ioore of Denton, Mrs. Marian; daughter, Mrs. Jacob Leutwllder. 
3oodrum of Austin, Ensign J. P . Miss Dorothy Nell Rudd will 
Moore and wife and daughter, i leave Saturday for San Marcos, 
Laura Morjorie. of Trinidad, where she will enter S.W.T.S.T.C. 
BWl. Miss Clara Bowman of Mrs. Joe Curtis has sold her 
Ftort Worth, and Lieut. John home south of town to Owen 
Bowman and wife of Randolph, Yarborough. She will move into 
irteld. house on Second Street oc-

Mr and Mrs, Mark Manuel cupied by the R. C. Epperson 
are the proud parents of a baby family. The house was purchas- 
boy, Tommie Joe, who arrived at ed from Walter Fairman. 
the Campbell Hospital on Sep- ‘ -
tem'oer 1.

Berry Elliott and family from 
Olden, Texas, spent last week
end with Mrs. Elltotfs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Langlitz.

Mrs. Sam Peebles and two 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and her little girl Jimann. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodard and 
Mrs H. H. Sewall and her son. 
Harry Dovid, aU of Lexington 
visited their parents. Mr 
Mrs. W. M. Johnston, Tuesday 
afternoon. They all returnet} 
home except Mrs Peebles, who 
wrill remain with her mother 
who is still quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
returned to Waco Tuesday where 
they will report for duty in the 
Waco Public Schools.

Miss Barbara Oale of Los An
geles, Calif., is spending her va
cation with the M. T. Cook fam
ily.

Annette Armstrong returned 
hotne Saturday from Webster, 
where she has been visiting her 
brother. Jack Burns, and family.

H. Davis of Houston came in 
last week for a visit with Mr 
and Mrs Irvin Bornsteln and 
daughter. She returned to her 
home Monday.

Miss Virginia Rudd left la t 
Friday for Mei ard. where she i.- 
a teacher in ■ hooi>.

Mrs. Alford Jr.in >n rfturn.-ii 
from a two-i ;i iv
Utah She 'Txnt 
Ofden. ana 
brof - T Le<
Layt >n. Utah.

Mrs. Ernest Hark 
at Coleman - ,t 
week-end with the 
family.

Mr- Deward Howard r.r.d baby 
are here visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Obenhaus

Miss Maxine Spinks who !s 
training as a nurse in a Temple 
hospital is visiting her parents 
here for a few days.

Mik , Billie Ruth Curry is vi.sit- 
big relatives in Coleman this 
week.

Grandmother Ma.s.sey visited 
her tranddaughter. Mrs. Homer 
Row.ett, and family Tuesday.

During last week guesu in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W. B. 
Bummy were their children. Pvt 
Earl Summy .1 Camp Howze an_ 
Mrs. Ekirl Summy. Mis.? Lillian 
Summy of Hondo, Capt. and Mrs 
C. C. Fowler of Camp Barkeley,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jamison of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
Dr and Mrs T. C. Graves and 
family. Mrs Jamison will be 
remembered here as Miss Effle 
.Roberts.

i;ue ti

Lt. and Mrs. Clark A. Huddles
ton of Pyote Bomber Camp spent 
several days the first of last 
week with his mother, Mrs. L. P. 
Huddleston, and Dr. Huddleston. 
They left last Thursday for Dal- 
hart, where Lt. Huddleston has 
been transferred.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wigging- 
ton had as company for the 
week-end her ssiters, Mrs. S. C. 
Brewton and family of Hereford 
and Mrs. Claude W oo lly  and 
lamily of Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
Irene Matthews and son, also of 
Hereford.

Pfc. Marshall M. Miller has 
finished his Morris Code school 
course at Jacksonville, Fla., and 
is expecting a transfer soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnston 
and baby of Weatherford spent 
three weeks with relatives here.

Bobble Jene and Ila Grace 
Webb of Cross Plains spent Mon
day and Tuesday of fast week 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Webb.

Mrs Eutene L. Dv’as of Grand | 
Pr.iirie vLued .several days with | 
h'-r parem.k. Mr. and Mrs. Wllkey 
at Pir: -ani Grove. She also vis- 
iti Mr- L  e Dyas .,::d family.

¡■r and family o f , 
’ ;t Mon .y with i 

P V’ : f.vrr. and Mrs. |

las visited his purentj. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Robertson, last 
week. He also visited in the 
Harvey Dunkle home.

Mis. J. D. Wilson of Lampasas 
spent last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McKin
ley.

Captain and Mrs. M. A. Camp
bell and little daughter, Anita, 
and Lt. and Mrs. Carl C. Greg
ory, all of Randolph Field, are 
on a few days’ leave at Lake 
Merritt as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Gilliam, Jr.

Pvt Earl Summy of Camp 
Howze is visiting his wife tmd 
other realtlves here. J

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Smith 
and little son. Jerry, of Austin 
visited here Sunday in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. E. Great- 
house.

Miss Gloria Dyas left for Rock- 
springs. Texas, Thursday for a 
brief visit with her aunts, Mrs. 
Kirnland and Mrs. Tobin, before 
going to San Marcos to resume 
her studies in S.T8TC

Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and 
daughter. Sharon, left for their 
home at Randolph Field Sunday, 
after spending three weeks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Dalton.

Instructor of Flexible Gunnery 
Pat Bohannon left V^ednesday 
for Kingsman, Ariz., to resume 
his duties, after spiending a 15- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bohannon.

P w rm m

T O W N ^ F A B M

used for rationing meats, fats, 
oils, canned fish, cheese, canned 
milk, and all other commodities 
now rationed with red stamps in 
War Ration Book H. The small 
stamps bearing pictures of field 
guns, tanks, ships and airplanes 
are not yet in u.se. Anyone who 
has not received Book II I  may 
obUlii one by applying to his 
local ration board.

tlon prior to their dispatch 
Every overseas package must b* j 
opened. Inspected, and re-wrap
ped at the port of embarkation 
The Army Postal Service and the I 
U. 8. Post Office Department 
strongly urge that packages bel 
mailed September 15 or lmmed-| 
cately thereafter. *

GASOLINE—In states outside 
the eastern shortage area A-7 
coupons are good through Sep
tember 21. All gasoline coupons 
in possession of car owners must 
be endorsed with the owner’s 
license and state of registration.

SUGAR—Stamp No 14 good 
for 5 pounds through October. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
5 pounds each for home canning 
purposes through October 31.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 is good 
for 1 pair through October 31.

MEbATS, FATS—Ri'd .>tamps 
X. Y, and Z good through Octo-

Farmers have a war bond 
quota of 1 1-2 billion dollars in 
the 15 billion dollar third war 
loan drive which begins Sep
tember 9 and continues through 
the month. During the cam
paign. canvassers expect to call 
upon at least 3.600.000 of the na
tion’s 6 million farm homes. Far
mers' Income figures point to big 
bond subscriptions. It is estima
ted that their cash Income from 
marketings will be 19 billion dol- 
'ars this year.
To Start Using Ration Kook III

The first brown "point stamp

Farm Items Under Price Contro
Used hay loaders, side delivery 

rakes, and manure spreaders 
were recently placed under spe
cific price control by OPA. ’This 
ruling applies when these items 
are sold by any persons, such as 
farmers or auctioneers. Mtntl- 
mum prices will be determined 
on the following basis; 85 per
cent of the price of the machine 
when new. If the equipment is 
less than one year old, and 70 
percent of the price of the item 
when new. if the equipment is 
one year old or more.

Prlntess Wayne Barnett 
Valley Mills is here visiting hi 
father, W. C. Barnett, and famJ 
lly.

Head our ad on Page 3. It ma 
be worth something to you. 
Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Cadet Madllene Porter of th 
U. 8. Student Nurse Corps 
Houston. Is now at home on 
21-day furlough. Miss Porter rJ 
poru the training la pr..j:t, ,s ij 
nicely and there will be 
class of 45 student nurses entq 
ing training as cadets on 
tember 21.

ber 2. Brown stamp-become-; j  ¡n war Ration Book III will be
good September 12 and remains 

good through October 2.
Stamps R. S. and T. expire Sep
tember 20. U, V, and W. now 
good, expire October 20.

Farmers’ War Bond Quota

eome valid September 12. Thl.? 
stamp. A. is good for 16 points 
through Octob er 2. B r o w n  
lamps will become valid on suc
cessive Sundays and will alwayr 
expire on the Saturday nearest 
the end of a month. They will be

Oversea.s Christmas Mail 
More than 10 million individu

al Christmas parcels for overseas 
soldiers are expected In the mail 
’ ing period. September 15 to Oct
ober 15. The Army Po.stal Service 
will need the full cooperation of 
the mailing public if packages 
are to reach soldiers In time. ’The 
public is asked to be sure to put 
the correct overseas mailing ad
dresses on the packages and to 
wrap them securely, but in such 
a manner as to permit Inspec

FDR
Curtail »pciiilinj; 

Put your saving^ 
into war bomla evef J 
payday.
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M: u::li'nc L-i-'e left In -t ' 
F ’- :i IV for D  lie, w hcic die ha.- 
- - .oted a positioii in the prl- 
mar;, departm ent for th is term 

I if -?hool.
Mr. and Mrs joh.i Atchsion of 

Stanton visited in the W. P 
Weaver home in this city the 
firit of the week.

I Miss Amber Florence Graves 
! of San Marcos is visiting rela
tives here this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dow Hudson add 
son, Lewis, visited in Lampasas 
in the Dr. J. B Townsen home 
a.st Sunday.

Mrs. B. A. Myers is In San An
tonio on business and visiting 
elatives. •
Miss ima and Will Collier of 

Center City spent Sunday with 
th-.ir brother. Turn Collier, and 
I'amlly.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby is at the

i '
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H e’S a n  AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Some day, i f  G od  is w ith  him , h e 'll com e 
hom e.

A n d  when he d oes ,you ’ll g e t the b iggest th rill 
o f  your life  i f  you can lo o k  h im  squarely in  the

San Angelo Clinic Hospital.
Miss Nina Summy, who has been where she underwent an opera- 
visiting with Capt. and Mrs ' tlon, and at last report she was 
Fowler at Abilene, accompanied doing nicely, 
them back to Goldthwaite. Miss Mrs. Allen Bailey of Houston 
Summy has accepted a position ' arrived last Friday morning for 
here in the grammar school. a few days’ visit with her par- 

Mi.'.-s Bess Crews left Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen,
for a two week.-i'vacation. While Herbert S. Faiikr.er of
I n  Tulsa, Okla.. she will visit he.- i  Camp Barkeley Is spending his 
•Ister, .Mrs. A. E. Aired. In Okla- furlough with his wife and baby 
bomu City and Fort Worth .she ; with his parents, Mr. and ! 
will visit with relatives. , •’'4rs. Clyde Faulkner.

Mrs. Howard Dugan and baby, - Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Dyches 
who had been visiting here with ' ° f  Breckenridge spent the week- ; * y *  ®*y» cou ldn ’t help  you figh t— but I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl : ^^d in the Harvey Dunkle home, d id  everyth ing in my p o w e r  to  help  you w in ! ”  
Bled-soe, left last Friday for Ber mother, Mrs. J. T. Robeijwon.
Reno, Nevada, where her hus- accompanied them home for ^ ' 
hand, Lieut. Dugan, is stationed. •Islt.

Mrs. W. L. Buries and son, ■ Mrs. Tom Dyess of Killeen was ‘
Cedi Denson, and daughters - here Tuesday to assist her 
Merylene and Melba, and Mrs. J. tnother, Mrs. C. H. Ford, get I 
C. Kuykendall visited Mrs. Cecil ceady for a visit. Her son, Phillip |
DeOBon last Sunday, who is in came In Tuesday and they
the Temple hospital. Mrs. Den- | ^eft for Abilene where she will 
son Is doing nicely, and will be : visit the PhU Ford family, and 
able to come home the last o f , visit with her daughter, Mrs 
thl« week. I- E. Barbour, and family at

Miss Grace Denson of Brown- Worth before returning
.oome.

Mrs. John Délits and daugh
ters. Linonise and Ann. visited 
Mrs. Charlie Leverett in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. McKinley 
had for the week-end their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jerrel Arm-

It'll cost you an extra 100 Bond to look him in the e
T o d a y ’s particular Job fo r  you is to  scrape 
together every d o lla r  you can— and buy an extra 
$100 w orth  o f  W a r  B onds! T h a t ’s your jo b  in 
the 3rd W ar Loan !

the

I t ’s not enough to  buy your regular amount 
o f  Bonds. I t  has to  be more. It  has to  be an extra

buy— a little  more pressure fo r  
that’ s against the w b *e l.

R e m e m b e r  t h i s — you aren ’t gtri 
m oney. Y o u ’re  lending it to  the govern i 
a w h ile . A nd  you ’re  m ak ing the best inf 
in  the w o r ld .

Ilf »4W
It Aiore

r*f.'-ou  t o  s t (

T h e re ’s on ly  on e  way you  can say th a t. . .  h on 
estly say it. A nd  that is to  help  h im  w in  now ... 
when l.c r.i-.ds r.!! t l . i  vo-u can g iv e  him. WORLD’S SAFEST INVESTh

O am A* ■•curkv AW «N ymÊT r

wood is spending the week-end 
In Goldthwaite with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. L. Burks, and other rel
atives and friends.

B. D. Simms of 
vtalted Mrs. Una 
Friday.

Misses Gladys

$154)00,000,000 
non-bankinq quota

Camp Hood 
McLean last

Eîvelyn and
Wanda Evans, who have spent | sftnng. of Floydada and Mrs. W. 
the summer with their mother j ^  Wyley of Gatesville. 
in Corpus Christ!, came home Denzll Worley o f Young,
laturday. | Asiz., is vUltuig her sister, Mr,t!

P. T  T. F. Sanson Jr. of Camp' Teinple Hyslop. he arrived heie 
Maxpy spent the week-end at i Saturday evening for a
vome. He is being transferred to 
-Clngsvllle. Texa.s. where he will 
;egln 12 months training in 
nglneering at Texas A. and I.
B. A. Howlngton left Tuesday 

. 3T P rfiio tt, Art’ ., to .spend sev-

week’B visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Potter of 

Brownwood were week-end 
guests of his mother. Mrs. W. B. 
Potter.

Roth Miller Robertson of Dal-

Uoited Sutet War SavtnKS Bond« ? 
Kiret jroo back $4 for etery 13 when 
maturaa. Imeretc: 2.9% ft year* c<>in 
•cmtannnally» if held ro matuhty. 
tionr $25* $30, $100, $300, $1.000. 
lion: Anytime 60 days after issue i!Ai 
73% of maturity value.

2^% Treasury Bonds of 1964-19 
ily marketable, acceptable as 
Redeemable at par and accrued in' 
the purpose of satisfying Federal es4 
I>ated September 15, 1943? due f 
13, 1969. Denominationss $30'» 
$3.000, $10.000, $100.000 and $1| 
Price: par and accrued interest. J

Other securities: Series “C* Sssid 
%% Certificates of Indebtednes»; 
Bonds of 1931-1933; United Snt 
lionds scries United Sute«
'erics **G.”

OA/lUfj

Niches

N i f s
P four Fri(

BACK THE A T  A  r»  - '- k  V .  h
’'A f  Ü T  « ■ WAR BONDS

City a  .‘»•if ities * » E E I
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m HOUSEWIVES 
iTO IN C R E K SE  
lïF ÎT  SW ING S

ul)l«w,.nful of a-hste 
-Id fsii everyday
; of ”  County’s 2,092
: dur:: second year

ifPB f.'t salvage cam- 
picu: p: ■■:'■■ enough gly- 
IBBike ICO 416 antl-alr- 
l&I'j. it was estimated by 
IkP-'- - collector of 

' war material. 
Lfh a fraction of 
(ur.t h beer, saved 
the a> rage family," 

I Co;.;aT.̂ . head o ff the 
li-.t!' ind Pacific Tea 
; i  natu ral meat de- 

‘-Î. “the -Steady Increase 
K l«‘.;ons 1; very encour- 

r.( May and June 
turr.ed In at our 

' aores as much waste 
(jrdld dur-.g the drive's 

months, and our 
Irileraon: for the year 

( than 4 000 OOO pounds 
I are that natlon- 
of the campaign's 

liât, ending the first 
I lui}, totales more thsm 
I pounds of household'

faU, ba.sed on OWI reporU for 
the first eleven months. This U 
one-third of the annual quota 
for the nation of 200,000,000 
poulds.

Texas Is asked by the govern
ment to .salvage 727,500 pounds 
of fats each month.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

friends for the many cards, let
ters a.nd flowers received by Mrs. 
Morgan Stacy In her recent Ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs Morgan Stacy 
and children

Mr. and Mrs Jim Circle of San 
Saba visited In Ooldthwalte 
Sunday.

Lt. J. M. Wrinkle Jr. arrived 
Sunday p. m. for a four day tls- 
It with his parents at Nabors 
Creek He Is being transferred 
from Florida to North Carolina.

Mrs Horace Gray and Mrs 
Willard Davis visited Pete Circle 
and wife In San Saba Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor left last 
Wednesday night for Houston, 
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkins and 
family took a short vacation trip 
to Henderson the last of the 
week—vlslUng Mr Wilkin’s bro
ther, Arnold Wilkin and wife.

M r  T H E

I

re fo r the

,u aren ’t f “ '* 
to the gover>’ 1 
ng the best mW

, ,est in v e s t*
ay 111.» • • 1 ^ '
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|VE HAVE REMODELED
ing it More Convenient than ever 

' you to stop by and get your

DRINKS
CREAM (
IWICHES (

IIDRIES

S E R V E D  R IG H T  
K E P T  R IG H T

A s Only Bill 
Can M ake Them

( A  Nice
Assortment

)
)
)
)

Your Friends At BILL’S!

N A B O R S  C R E E K —
By MRS. J. 31. WRINKLE
I Intended for last week»

I am sending in this week’s 
news and last week’s togethei 
as last week's news was not 
ient In.

Oui new: writer, Mrs. Plum
mer, came home last Friday 
from Rankin where she had 
been vi.sltlng her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Cowen and Sandra.

I think each one that attend
ed the singing at Nabors Creek 
Sunday Aug 22, enjoyed It very 
much.

We want to thank Mr and 
Marvin Cook an;: family , Mr.
and Mrs Harry Oglesby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Letbctter and family 
from Big Valley. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Charlie Stark.“ and her sister 
Ruth from Ooldthwalte for 
helping us out in the singing 
Sunday. We also want to thank 
Rev. D A. Bryant of Ooldth
walte for letting us use their 
song books.

Our hearts were all made sad 
last Tuesday when we heard of 
the death of our g6od friend 
Mr. Hammond Budkin. We ex
tend sympathy to each one ef 
his loved ones, and may the 
Lord bless and comfort each one 

Morgan Wrinkle did not at
tend the singing Sunday.so 
Bryant Smith, Robert and 
Claud Smith and Barrel Kauhs 
spent the day with htm.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cock- 
rum and their aunt, Mrs Baker 
from Ooldthwalte, visited Sun
day Aug. 22. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Carrol.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T  Wrinkle 
and C. W. had her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rlne Bank- 
head from San Angelo, and her 
ilster. Mrs Jean Johnson oi 
Fort Worth to visit them a fev,' 
days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Porter White 
had their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Todd of Happy, 
to visit them this past week.

Mr. A. J. Starks left Tuesday 
to visit for awhile with his son 
J. T. Starks and family In New 
Mexico.

Pfc. EUmo Daniels and wife 
from Fort Worth visited her 

parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle and C. W. 
a few days last week 

Lt. J. M. Wrinkle, Jr., states 
that he is still very busy flying 
and that they are getting a lot 
of rain In Colorado.

Frances Karnes from Ooldth
walte spent the week-end In the 
H. S. Davenport home.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Burdett 
and children have come home 
from a visit In Louisiana.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Plummer 
and son Jack are moving to 
Mullin. We regret very much 
having to give them up, as they 
were so much help to the com
munity and such good neighbors.

Some of the neighbors came 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wrinkle’s 
home Saturday night and we

:  _ . . ; f a r m  s t o r a g e
JOB AS CHAIRMAN OF FACILITIES FOR COT- ’ 
RAILROAO COM’ ISSION TON NEEOED FOR CHOP

with a shower of congratula
tory messages from all parts of 
the state, Beauford H. Jester, 
Chairman of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, this week be
gan serving his second year as 
one of the state’s outstanding 
officials.

Jester, Corsicana lawyer who 
was elected to the Commission 
last year to fill the unexpired 
term of Jerry Sadler, on Aug
ust 24 observed the anniversary 
of his Inauguration as Railroad 
Commissioner.

From all parts of the state, 
came congratulatory and com
mendatory wires, letters, and 
phone calls on his first year of 
service on the important state 
agency which regulates the oil, 
gas, truck and bus, railroad, and 
gas utilities Industries In Texas.

Well-wishers were almost 
unanimous In commending Jes
ter and the Commission for Its 
handling o f these Important In
dustries to Increase their service 
in the war effort.

"Nothing Is more needed lu 
these times," wrote Ouy O. 
Griggs, of the Kerrville Bus 
Company, “ than able men who 
are also public spirited enough 
to give their time to administer
ing affairs of the State.”

Jester’s "honor, dignity, and 
fairness In dealing with the 
many complex problems that 
confront the Commission” won 
the praise of H. E. English, Dal
las motor freight line owner.

A score or more messages from 
uil operators testified to Jester’s 
work as Commissioner In regu
lating the oil Industry, while 
bankers, business men of all lines 
and representatives of almost 
every profession and walk of life 
added a stack of compliments on 
the Commissioner’s service.

Jester, In expressing his ap
preciation of the scores of mes
sages and letters, pointed to the 
Increased duties of the Railroad 
Commission brought on by th^ 
heavy .strain that the war has 
placed upon the industries that 
the Commission regulates.

Stated Jester, "Through the 
press I wish to express my 
thanks and appreciation for the 
receipt today of the many kind 
expressions of Texans who. In 
remembering that a year ago 
today I took this Commission 
have been so gracious and com
plimentary In commenting on 
my service on the Commission.

"It  has been and Is a privilege 
to serve as a war-time Texas 
Railroad Commissioner. Tlie du
ties ol the Commission are mul
tiplied and magnlllcd by the 
war eflort. It has been a pleas
ure to work hand in hand with 
the other two able Commission
ers ar.d the oil, railroad, motor 
bus and truck Industries as they 
are giving their loyal, all-out ef
fort to meet the war and civilian 
service demands upon them.

"These Important transporta
tion, oil and gas utilities Indus
tries, regulated by the Commis
sion, are. I can assure the public, 
doing extra duty and are ex
tending themselves to fill the 
demands upon them resulting 
from the global war in which 
our country is engaged. These 
are industries vital to the war 
effort. They are doing a magnl- 
flcient Job. I am glad to be sol
diering for them.”

College Station, Sept. 1. Some 
Sonth Texas cotton farmers are 
losing as much as $15 per bale 
because they are unable to get 
this year.s cotten crop In the 
Government loan, Oen. Slaugh
ter, chairman, state AAA com
mittee. said this week.

For that reason, he points out. 
concentrated effort should be 
made by all cotton producers 
to secure farm storage facili
ties for storing a part of the 
1943 crop.

Almost all wareHouses al
ready are packed and many 
will be unable to take additional 
cotton this year, he said.

Elncouraglng farm storage. 
Slaughter said farmers are 
permitted to store cotton on the 
Commodity Credit Corporation. 
According to CCC, stuctures 
must protect the cotton from 
damage by rain, snow, flood, 
ground water, poultry and 
livestock and provide reason
able protection against loss by 
fire and theft.

County AAA committees, 
who administer the farm-stor
age phase of the program, may 
approve structures for storage 
which are not located on the 
farm.
. A farm-storage allowance of 
10 cents per bale per month 
or fraction of a month will be 
allowed producers storing cot
ton on the farm, provided the 
cotton Is delivered to CCC In 
satisfaction of the loan. Slaugh
ter said and added that If the 
collateral Is repossessed by the 
producer, no storage allow
ance will be paid.

Cotton producers are being 
encouraged throughout the 
state to contact county AAA 
offices and find out particulars 
of storing cotton on the farm 
this season.

Under this year’s program, 
the basic loan rate in Texas 
approximately 19.90 cents per 
pound but will vary In differ
ent parts of the state.

---------- 0----------

Invasion comes hiKh— in blood and 
money.
But our fighting men don’t stop to 
count the cost when they come to 
grips with the enemy. And we at 
nome can’t afford to count the cost 
either.
To raise 15 billion urgently-needed 
dollars during this Third War Loan, 
everyone who possibly can is urged 
to buy at least one txtr̂  ilOO war 
bond'-^ver and above regular bond 
buying. Those who can afford to 
purchase more should do so.
Sure—it's going to be tough to dig 
up this extra money—but we’ve |(Ot 
to do it mnd u 4 u iU. Our fighting 
men are depending on us and we’ll 
never let them down.
So dig deea Mr. and Mrs. America. 
Put your dollars in the fight. Buy 
extrm War Bonds now !

t
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PnhUshe4 ss a Contribution to Victory by Community Publu Service Co.
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froie some ice cream, ate it, and 
had to tell Mr. and Mrs. Plum
mer and Jack how bad we hated 
to see them move from the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs, Tiny Stevens 
spent part of last week In her 
sister’s home, Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Price.

IN .MEMORY OF
MRS. ROBERT LEE BOYKIN

IN MY FATHER’S HOME

No, not cold beneath the grasses. 
Not 'jlose-walled within ihe 

tomb;
Rather In our Father’s 

mansion.
Living In another room.

Living, like the man who love- 
me,

like my child with cheeks 
-I'Dloom,

Cut of sight, at desk or school
book.

Busy in another room.

Nearer than my son whom 
fortune

Beckons where the strange lands 
;oom:

Just behind the hanginc curtai 
Sewing in another room.

Shall I doubt my Father’s 
mercy?

Shall I think of death as doom, 
Or the stepping o ’er the thres

hold
To a bigger, brighter room?

Shall I blame my Father’s Wis
dom?

Shall I sit enswathed in gloom. 
When I know my loves are hap

py—
Waiting In another room? 

------------- o-------------
C. \RD OF THANKS

We wish to take tfy'^ method 
of expressing our sincere appre
ciation and thanks to our 
friends for the floral offering 
and many kind deeds rendered 
at the death and burial of our 
mother and grandmother.—W.
D. Denton and Family.

DON’T WORRY
O V E R  Y O U R

J

INCOHE TAX PIIHILEI
Consult

Finer Powell
Attorney and Income Tax Consultant 

Office: Corner Court House Square 

P H O N E  6405 Brownwood, Texas

Y :

GILDA GAY
By BERNARD DAILY

SWEET SHOP
^•A. R IC H A R D S , Prop.

^
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C U S S IF IE IU O  RATES POEITICAL ADVS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
n m  InHrrUon 2c per «turd 
Ekeh later intiertiun, Ir per word

Minimum Chartrs:
J5c Per Week

LEGAL \OTUES 

Same an Above

2c Per W ord Per Week 
DISPL.\Y ADVERTISING 

Kates Furnished on AppUcathM;
All Advertisinc U CASH WITH 

ORDER «nlesa advertiser la In, 
business and desires to open a 
recular advertising arrotmt. N«; 
account opened for less than tl.

-MANENT WAVE. 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete 
oqulpment. Including 40 curl- 
cFs and shampoo. Easy to do. 
absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands Including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded If not satis
fied.—HUDSON BROS.. Drug
gists. 10-lp

LOST—A ladles wrist watch.yel- 
low gold. $5.00 reward for re
turn to Frank Cafe.

»-r7-2 t. p.

FOR SALE'-To settle estate. 5- 
room house, Frlgldalre. several 
oat-buildings. 1-4 acre of land 
Joining Ooldthwalte High 
School. For quick sale. $1.250 
Bee or write J, R. WILCOX. 
Caradan, Texas. 93-3tp

FOR S A L E -150 bushels good 
Nortex Oats. One dollar per 
bushel—ORAN CAROTHERS

8- 3-2tp

FOR SALE — Farmall 20, goo* 
rubber, with two-row planter 
and cultivator equipment. A 
five disc one day, with seeder 
box attachments. Also horse 
or tractor-drawn double disc 
kith triple disc attachments 
—J M MAYS, 7 miles south
east town on Moline Route.

9- S-2tp

FOR SALE—250 bushels Of ear 
corn. Apply at Elagle Office.

9-S-2tp

E. B. G i l l i a m , J r |
Lawyer and Abstractor 

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation.
o r n c E IN c o u R T H o trw  

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C . D A R R O C H
ATTORHET-AT-LAW 
Offlee;
Natiooal Bank 

BROWHWOOO. TEXAS
Office PbocM. Dial S4H  

Reaidenca Pbooe,

SURVIVORS BENEFITS 
FOR W IDOWS

WANTIXl-D lsh washer 
middle age woman.—OOLD- 
THWAITE CAFE 9-3-c

CHRISTINE HOLT
Hazel Christine Holt, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Holt, 
was born Jan. 12, 1927, in Wayne 
County, Tennessee. She lived 
there a few years of early life, 
and moved to Caradai: and lived 
there until her father passed 
away. Then she moved to Oold
thwalte with her mother and 
brother, L. C. She resided In 
Ooldthwalte until her death 
Sept. I, 1943. Hazel was a very 
brilliant student. Her classmates 
and teachers loved her and the 
large bouquet that covered her 
casket was presented by her 
classmates.

Her health failed her six 
months ago, and she suffered so 
much since, although she told 
her folks she felt ready to go 
and trusted the Lord as her per
sonal savior. All that human 
hands could do wa> done to re
lieve her of her suffering.

Hazel Is survived by her moth
er. her brother, L C.. Dorothy 
Mae. Betty Ruth, and Charles 
Aaron of Hendrick.' Home for 
Children In AbUe e to mourn 
her going. She is also survived 
by her grandparents. M r.. and

FOR LEASE—The Verser Stock 
Farm. IS fmlles southeast of 
Ooldthwatte, on the Moline 
road. Write Mrs. N. L  Verser 
or Hina Verser, La Hondo 
Oourts, Roswell. New Mexico.

93-3tc

FOR SALE — Oood Registered 
■ereford Bull Calves, and 
wane older cows and calves.— 
B. T. PERKINSON. Route 4. 
Brownwood, Texas. 9-3-3tc

FOR SALE 200 bushels Nortex 
Seed Oats; no Johnson gras;;: 
t l  per bushel—O Z BERRY 

9-10-ltp

LOBT—At Mr.- Alex Miller’s fun- 
trai, pair glasses In blue rase 
Fleuse return to Higle office.

FOR SALE- .!76 acre farm at 
■orth Bennett. See J. J. 
OEBBLIN. 9-10-2tp

FOR SALE—One or all of my 
fttU-blood non-reglstered Jer
sey cows and heifers, giving 

milk or to be fresh soon. All 
bred to 4 Star Bull, have all 
the registered stock have room 
lor. Anyone wanting some
thing good will find It here. 
Every cow guaranteed as rep
resented; all Bangs and T-B 
tested. Priced according to

WANTED—SeaUng to do. $1.75 
for rayon dresses; cotton 
dresses, 75c. Special prices on 
children's and Infant's sewing 
Four miles south of Center 
C ity—Mrs. LEONARD COL
LIER. Route 2 9-19-2tp

Every widow of an individual 
J.' who is Insured under the Social 
' Security program may be enti
tled to receive either monthly
survivors Insurance paymenU or R. P. Lanson. of Ooldthwalte.
a lump-sum payment,” says! ------------- o-------------
David S. Pruitt, manager of | c.ARl) OF THANKS 
the Austin office of the Social Mrs L  C. Holt and son, L. C„ 
Security Board, but he added and Mr. and Mrs R. P. Lanson 
that r all widows know about. wUh to express their gratitude 
their rlgnts. ! for all the kind deeds, kind

of an

GREATLY APPRIX'IATED 
We take this method In thank

ing each one who contributed 
for the baby bed for our daugh
ter's twin babies which was pre
sented to us.

Mrs. Luther Roach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton.

-----------0-----------
Seed For Potatoes 

To help potato growers get re- 
uible seed fur 1944 plantings, a 
new seed clat ¡ifacation—War 
Approved Seed—has been crea
ted. the War Food Administra
tion .said recently. War Approved 
Seed will Identify that part of 
the 1943 late crop that 1$ valua
ble for seed but that has a high
er tolerance of defects than cer
tified seed. Price ceilings, to be 
announced later by OPA, will be 
placed on both types.

- 0-----------
i Koen-Xugent

T.-Sgt. James D. Keen and 
Margie Louise Nugent of Sum
mit. Kentucky, were married 
August 17, 1943 at Fort Knox. 
Kentucky. They were accompan- 

gualiflcaUojis^ Cows milked a ljied  by her sister. Ruby Nugent.
of Summit, Kentucky, and Sgt. 
Farrel Henkes, of Prlddy, Texa.'

6 p. m. each day. A pleasure to 
show these cows. Will have a' 
lew  registered Bull Calves a f
ter Sept. 15. sired by my 4 Star 
Bui. —C. O. NORTON, Goldth- 
vaite, Texas. 9-10-2tp

FOR SALE—One or seven sow* 
and gilts to farrow from Sept 

U  to Sept. 25. A few nice pigs 
ready to wean. Two Angora 
Billies In the hair, registered 
age 3 and 5 —C. O NORTON.

Ok.ldthwalte. Texas. 9-10-2tp

LOBT—A black sheppard dog 
with a white tip on his tall. 
W ill respond to the name ot 
'XJubby.” Reward. Notify W. C. 
COX. Rt. 1. Mullln, Tex. 1 t.p.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call os rallect day or night 
f a r  FREE pick-up of dead' 
ar crippled stork. Our army 
a a e d a  the vital materiali i 
Omt contain for manition.s | ' 
BAMILTON SOAP WORKS | i

P H O N E  303 
Hamilton, Texas

who Is now stationed at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky.

James Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Koen, of Caradan, 
Texas. He went Into service In 
September 1942 and has been 
stationed at Fort Knox, Kentuc
ky, ever since.

James and his bride came 
home on an eight day furlough, 
and while they were here his 
brothers. W, C. of Pampa, Texas, 
Curtis of Eastland, Texas, E3mer 
of Orange, Texas, and his sisters 
.Mrs. Jessie Wicker of Mullnl, 
Texas. Mrs. Etta Mae Lawson of 
Caradan, Texa.s, Miss Eva Koen 
of Corpus Christl, Texas and 
their families were at home with 
iheir parents 'i,oo.

'We wish for James and Margie 
many years of happy wedded 
life.

FDR
O r i g i n a l l y  we

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now we 
need considerably 
more.

"Recently an official 
Austin corporation died," Pruitt 
said. "Because his widow had 
not filed a claim for the Insur
ance to which she was entitled, 
the claim supervisor of our o f
fice called the widow by tele
phone to Inform her o f her 
rights.

"The widow, who will not be 
65 for several years," Pruitt ex
plained, “was .surprised to learn 
that .she Is entitled to a lump- 
r.um payment of more than $250 
now." She knew that when she  ̂
become.s 65 she will be eligible 
for monthly benefits for the re
mainder of her life, unless she  ̂
should remarry, but In ■view of j 
the fact that she Is not 65 and ! 
has no children under 18, she ' 
thought there was nothing due 
her now.

"Widows of men who are In
sured under the law, who have 
children of the deceased Insur
ed a-age earner In their care im- 
der age 18.” Pruitt pointed out, 
"may be entitled to monthly sur
vivors Insurance payments re
gardless of the widow's age, and 
the children also can receive 
monthly payments. Young wid
ows of In.sured men who do not 
have children under age 18 may 
be entitled to lump-sum pay
ments immediately, and at 65 
become entitled to monthly pay
ments, H they have not remar
ried. Widows who are 65, of In
sured wage earners, may be 
qualified to receive monthly 
benefits Immediately.

‘‘All widows,”  Pruitt said, 
should contact the nearest 

Social Security office within 
ninety days after the death of 
the husband to discuss the filing 
of claims for survivors benefits 
to which they may be entitled. 
The reason for doing this within 
ninety days," he said, "Is that 
payments on survivors claims 
cannot be antedated more than 
three months from the date the 
claim Is filed. Lump-sum pay
ments can be made if the appli
cation has been filed no later 
than the second annUersary of 
the death of the wage earner."

words, the beautiful flowers 
and the nice dinner sent In. Es
pecially do they thank Dr. 
Slaughter for his kindness and 
medical care.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE INDER ORDER OF
SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUHTY OF MILLS

By virtue of an w der of sale 
issued out o f the DisUlct Court 
of Mills County, Texas on a 
judgment rendered In said Court 
on U »  27th day o f July, A. D. 
1943, In favor o f E. T. Falrman 
and against W. J. Bennlngtleld, 
Oren Cleo Bennlngtleld, L. V 
Bennlngtleld. J. D. Bennlngfleld, 
J. B. Bennlngtleld, Seaoourn 
Bennlngtleld, D. B. Thompson, 
W. V. McOUvery, J. P. Webb and 
The First National Bank of 
Evant, Texas, In the case of W. J. 
Bennlngtleld et al vs. Oren Cleo 
Bennlngtleld et al No. 2713 on 
the docket of the said District 
Court of Mills County, Texas, I 
did on the 18th day o f August, A. 
D. 1943. at 8 30 A. M. levy upon 
the following described tracts or 
parcels of land situated In the 
County of Mills, State of Texas;

(1st) 208 6-10 acres of land out 
of the N. R. Brlster survey and 
S. J. Brown survey and Robert 
Childers survey all In Mills 
County, Texas, as described in 
the deed of trust from W. J. Ben- 
nlngfleld and wife Annie Ben- 
nlngfield to The Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, Texas, bene
ficiary, recorded In Volume 11. 
page 401, of the Deed of Trust 
Records of Mills County, Texas 
and

(2nd) 200 acres of land out of 
the Robert Childers survey and 
N R. BrUter survey In Mills 
County, Texas, being the same 
land as that described In deed of 
trust f-om W. J. Bennlngfleld to 
The Trent State Bank, Wneflc- 
lary, recorded In Volume 15 page 
571 of the Deed of Trust Records 
of Mills County, Texas,

And being the 408 6-10 acres of 
land described In a deed dated

May 8, 1941, recorded In Volume 
87, page 176, of the deed records 
of Mills County, Texas, from E. 
T. Falrman to W. J. Bennlngfleld, 
to which said deed and the rec
ord thereof reference Is here 
made for all legal purposes, and 
being known as the W. J. Ben- 
nln^ield farm and located about 
10 miles Boutbeast of the town 
of Ooldthwalte, Texas,

And on the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1943, the same being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours oi ten o'clock 
A. M. and four o’clock P. M., on 
said day, at the courthouse door 
of said county, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auctloa 
for cash to the highest bidder, 
all of the right, title and Interest 
o f the said W. J. Bennlngfleld, 
Oren Cleo Bennlngfleld, L. V 
Bennlngfleld, J. D. Bennlngfleld, 
J. E  Bennlngfleld, SealxHiiT 
Bennlngfleld, D. B. TTiompson, 
W. V. McOUvery, J P. Webb and 
The First National Bank of 
Evant, Texas In and to said 
property. Said sale to be made 
by me to satisfy the above men
tioned Judgment, together with 
Interest, penalties and coe(7 of 
suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the satisfac-1 
tton thereof and the remainder, I 
it any, to be applied as said 
judgment directs.

Dated at Ooldthwalte. Mills 
County, Texas, this the 24th day 
of August, A. D. 1943.

J. H HARRIS.
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 9-17

---------- o-----------
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To; O. P. TURNEY, Defendant,
Oreetlngr
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Mills County at the 
Court House thereof. In Ooldth
walte. Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of for- 
tv-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same

being the first day ot NovemlA 
A. D. 194S. then and there 
answer PlalntlW's Petitio.-) lii 
in said Court, dn the 8th tay l 
September, A. O. 1943. in 
cause, immbered 2742 on 
docket o f said Court and &(., 
Mrs. W ILLIE  ORACE TURifl 
PUlnUff, vs. 0. P. TURNEi:.. 
fendant.

A  brief statement of the i 
ture o f this suit Is as follows! 
wit;

That PlalRUlf was legally u 
rled to the Delendai.t on 
12th day of February, 1941, i 
lived with him until the 
of August, 1942, and durln) 
time she lived with him a 
was born to them,
Settle U lllan

notj

a girl L. 
Turney, sge, 

months, and the defendant) 
came an« 7  with her and 
and would say very ugly i 
age to her, bad language 
embarrassed In such way 
could hardly live, separated 
him and that she would ni 
with him as his wife again 
insupportable. Plaintiff pra; 
Court that he be cited to , 
this Petition herein final 
ing plantlff prays for judi 
for dissolving the ssid n. 
between plaintiff and def 
held for naught and 
void for divorce, and .... 
the plaintiff have the esr 
tody and education of sa 
Settle Lillian Turney, as 
fully shown by Plaintiff'g 
tion on file In this suit 

The officer executing th 
cess shsll promptly execui 
same according to Isw, ai 
due return as the law dl;

Issued and given unu. 
hand and the Seal of said 
at office In Ooldthwalte, 
this the 8th day of Sept 
A. D 1943.

District Court. Mllli 
MRS. EARL SUMMY 

(SEAL) Texas

We Are Now In Our 
NE W L O C A T I O N

In the Conro Building, one door West 
of the Saylor Hotel

W E  L IS T  A N D  SE LL  A N Y T H IN G —  
T R Y  US.

A R T H U R  C L I N E
R E A L  E S T A T E —

- N O T I C E -
WILL RE IN THE MARKET 

TO BUY TOUR

Wool & Mohair
WILL ALSO HANDLE ALL 

KINDS OF

Feed
W. w7 f o x

Gartman Building
WMt Side Sgnare.
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[fairman, Outstanding Business 
firmer And Good Neighbor

t h e  CiOLDTHWAITI! EAGLE----- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1943

IULE Ü. OVrHES SAFE -  
IN lAFANESE PRISON ’

M U L L I N  N E WS
Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer

, and son ol

L f f  r. WEAVER

mat a gentleman

1! ,  ran «•»<>
■* ’  in the city than he 

,tb« larm. But Oold- 
L ^  an outstanding 
¿ „n  who makea a aub- 

from hU farming

[utmtn. President ol 
c Wte Bank, hardware 
^ n t  dealer and un- 

operatea a 
^  of lereral hundred 
—”*ile west ol Ooldth- 
[n  feeds home-grown 
L|gii-frade cattle, hoga, 
EL poultry and offers a 
^  borne demonstration, 
i. r. home Is unique In 
lilsrbecue pit. a smok- 

K bome-gro»Ti meats 
(gid a cold storage 
^ meat-s vegetables 
dxks of food are 

1 geimodi )ua a-".d well- 
Cpstry, and a spacious

Escli house Is construct- 
i alTtged from the 

Eii:it St Wiihama Ranch 
Ihiber In the 70‘a. The 

tti tor the buUding 
: from plr.e and cedar 

^¡wt Texas woodsman. 
11 not buslncM ablUty 
6 fame prê «■rve stock- 

t ker pheasant, quail, 
tmd peafowl that en- 
I to the esteem of ev- 

^  the r '< f  neighbor 
ikjcb he practices day

 ̂ Ooldthwalte have
Elder and Mrs. I. A. Dyches* moved to her grandmother’a, 

Tuesday morning received two *̂cs. J. H. Wilson, .ney are wel- 
Identlcal cards from their son A corned back home alter a lew

by day. Who has not received 
a package of something good 
from the Falrman Ranch or a 
token of appreciation from his 
hands? His generosity la un
bounded. Hla liberality makes 
scores of people happy and 
cheers many along the way. As 
a dlspen.ser of sunshine he h u  
no competition. This example: 
Last year he entertained several 
hundred friends with Informal 
suppers at the ranch home 
where he. assisted by .Mrs. Fair- 
man, entertained groups of 20 to 
30 with fish and oysters and ev
erything that it Ukes to make 'a 
square meal.

It takes all kinds of people to 
make a community But we are 
fortunate to have Earl Fairman 
lor our neighbor!

Dale D Dyches. ThU was the 
first word heard from him since 
they were notified last June that 
he was a prisoner of the Japs.

The card was a printed Jap
anese postal card, with blanks 
filled In by typewriter, but Dale 
was permitted to sign his name 
to it. so his parents would know 
he was alive and well. The card 
bore no date, but was from the 
Japanese PhUlpplne MUltary 
Camp No- 2.

It read; "Imperial Japanese 
Army. 1. I am Interned at Phll- 
Ipplte Military Prison Camp No. 
2 2. My health Is good; 3
am not under treatment. 4. 
am well. 8. Please do not worry 
about me—I am well treated. 7 
Please give my best regards to 
•’ auhne.”

---------------------------
GOI.DTIIW.4ITE POSTOETICE 
IIAs .4DDED BOX SEC TION

Owing to the increased busl 
ne,ss at the post office, the Gold 
thwaite Postoffice has added 
Section No. 5 to the box sections, 
making available 135 additional 
rent boxes which should take 
care of the needs of the patrons 
for the time being.

Patrons accustomed to receiv
ing mall on rural routes and 
general delivery who ddslre mall 
on holidays and Sunday, please 
rent a box for that purpose. 

---------- o----------

years away 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starne| of 

San Saba visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Starnes, Sun
day.

Fred N. Wll n of Lubbock 
left Monday for his home after 

visit here with his mother 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCann of 
Lometa, accompanied their 
nephew. Jack Lowe, home Sun
day, and were guests of W. S. 
Lowe and family.

Mrs. R. H. Hull of Belton, was 
a week-end guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Vann. She 
holds a responsible position with 
the Telegraph Company at Tem 
ple, and her husband Is with the 
same company in Belton.

Coke Toliver is l.-i Dallas at
tending the North American 
Aviation school. He came home 
for the week-end.

Mrs. WUlle Steele (nee Miss

Elizabeth Mills) has accepted a 
school near San Angelo.

Mrs. W. L. Smith has accepted 
a position In the Star school. 
She and her son plan to have an 
apartment there.

Mrs. A. J. McDonald Is in Dal- 
'as visiting in the home of 
Ewol Clendrnen and convalesc
ing from a recent illness.

Mrs. Houston Rutledge and 
son, Oene, of Clifton, Arizona, 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scrlvner 
and daughter, Judith, of Brown- 
wood, wereguests In the W. C. 
Preston home Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Patterson of Oold
thwalte has accepted a position 
as teacher In the Duren school.

Wilma Preston has accepted a 
position with the North Ameri
can In Dallas.

Pfc. Marion Murphy of Okla
homa is here on a furlough with 
his father, F. H. Murphy, and 
family.

R. O. Sneed is here for a visit 
with his wile. Mrs. R. O. Sneed, 
before he Is Inducted into the 
Army at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Masters and 
baby are here on his furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Norma.i Duke 
and family and Miss Nona Jo 
Rodgers of Phoenix, Arizona, 
have been visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Miv Moody 
and family. Sunday night Mrs. 
Moody, Mrs. Duke and Josephine 
Bramlett served Ice cream to 
Miss Nona Joe Rodgers and for
mer school pals of Miss Rodgers. 
Those present were Misses Nor
ma Lee and Anna Belle Wasser- 
man. Miss Johnnie Venable, Miss 
La Verne Tomphson, Miss Es
telle Duren, Melvin Duren, Nor
man Hodgea Hudson Hodges, 
and June Hodges.

Flag.
Cpl. and Mrs. Bruce Arche»’ 

are In Gainesville and he Is sta
tioned at Camp Huwze.

Clinton Henry and family o f 
Livingston have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. & 
Henry, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Oxley.

Mrs. W. C. Bigger of Fort 
Worth visited In the homes of 
Bert Lockett and Will Chesser 
this week.

O. E. Ranson was in town 
Tuesday from his ranch, and 
while here had his name added 
to the list of Enterprise sub
scribers.

Mrs. J. T. Coleman returned 
home Sunday from a visit In Co
manche.

Mrs. Albert Jenke is In Paint 
Rock visiting relatives. She has 
received news that her husband 
Is now across the water with the

The local high sch(x>l began It» 
fall term Sunday night, Sept. & 
with services at the school. The 
address was ■ delivered by Rev, 
Lancaster of San Saba and an
nouncements were made by Sup
erintendent White.

Miss Jerry Triplett, Miss Ber
nice Miller, Miss LaVerne Keeler 
of Zephyr, Miss Stella Mae Mas
sey of Waco, and Miss Wanda 
Burkett o f Ooldthwalte made a 
recent visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. O. Chambers.

Miss Lucy Wilson expects to  
leave in a few days for Washing
ton, D. C., where she liolds a re
sponsible position. Her brother, 
A. H. Wilson, also Is located In 
that city and well pleased wltH 
his good position. Miss Wilson 
has made an extended visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H. Wil
son, and with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Wilson.

. I

BIG  V A L L E Y —
By .MRS. CARL WOODS

i m s  o v f t t  A M e K iC A *  *  *
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American Englnaera 
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ters of tha Dnlapar 
River. HltWa Hunt 
marched In and tha

Bonds
Rotaitna dettroyad 
their greateat work of
thia gmtratioii.

Everyone Is 
since the fine 
few days.

Thase who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
f>,.ik Fuller and r-hildren Sun
day were Mrs. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turn Fuller and Mr. and 
Mr.-« Homer Weaver and family.

Arnold Weathersbee and Elvin 
Weathersbec of San Angelo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weathers
bee last week.

Mrs. Charley Miller was car
ried to a hospital In Brownwood 
for an examination last week. 
She was doing better at last re
port. We hope she will soon be 
able to be up again. Two of her 
daughters: Mrs. Alfred Johnson 
and Mrs Doyle Saul and family 
are visiting her.

School started Monday with 
a good number enrolled. There 
were several visitors. Mrs. Ge
orge Roberts and Mrs. C. W. 
Lawson are teaching.

The Weaver family held their 
reunion Sunday, August 29. 
Those that were present were: 
Mrs. Dan Long and two little 
granddaughters o f Midland, Ro
bert Weaver of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Burdett aand 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur
dett, Mrs. Jimmy Oiifftn, Mr. 
and MCE X Walter Nelson and 
Laura, l i t  and Mrs. Floyd Wea
ver and 'fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Weaver and family, Mrs. 
Uva Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Weaver, Jack Dennard 
and W. M. Dennard. Those who 
called in the afternoon were: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Long and Henry 
of Trigger Mt., Mrs. Bill Daniels, 
Mrs. Bob Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Long, Mr. and Mrs. Ne 
son Griffin and children. Mi 
and Mrs. Carl W(xxls and chil
dren.

Mr. Fuller is In bed with a 
badly sprained back.

Pfc. Charlees Dennard of Waco 
Is home on a furlough.

N O T I C E

MRS. S IM  SULLIVIN
W ill Open Classes 

in

P M N O IN D  VOICE

MONDAY
September 6 

STUDIO  E A ST  OF 

HIGH SCHOOL

PIGGLY WIGGL
Fresh

TOMATOES 2 Pounds 27c
Red M alaga

GRAPES 2 Pounds 27c
Starh Delicious

APPLES
; C A L IF O R N IA — Medium Size

Dozen 25c ORANGES Dozen 29c

A ____ < ___ Fine h r
A p p l e s  Canning

BUSHEL . . . . S1.75
8 Quart Bucket Full . 39c

Porto Rico

Y A M S  3 Pounds 20c
Yellow

ONIONS 3 Pounds 20c
K. B. Pure Vegetable Compound

4-Pound Carton 74c

SHORTENING 4-Lb. Pail 79c
ID E A L  ^

DOG FOOD 3 lor 2 k
Betsy'Ross n . w  shipment 48 Pounds .  S2.23
F L O O R  S .n C ly G u .r .n .e « l  24 PoUHdS .  .  S1.14
S W E E T   ̂ . Pint 14c

APPLE Cider Quart 27c
Pecan Valley  24-oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 36c
*?OP

a O N S Y y  2  l b  J a r  S 3 c
Scott County 9-oz. Can

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 25c
2 Points Per Can

i t f A R K S T  S P E C I A L S
C H O IC E

ROAST BEEF Pound 28c
9 Points

T-Bone or Loin

VEAL STEAK Pound 39c
12 Points

BOLOGNA 2 Pounds 39c
5 Points

FR ESH  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER 2 Pounds 45c
7 Points

-B U LK  MINCEMEAT- -H O T  BARBECUE-
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LOOKING BilCKW.4K0 ImprcteJ
Lni/orm

ln ltrna$ i<m a¡

Suiftle Copl  ̂ .. — 6c
Bubticrlptton 3 Month; 75c  ̂ 6 Months $1.25
BiLMrnptiun. per year, iln advancer $2.00
Outside Tc.xas, per yrur in advance* $2.50
T o  Men In the Amied Forces, anywhere In the world. 1 year $1.00

IIATIONAL € D IT O R IA L _

htered In the Post Office at Ooldtha-alte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rep
utation of any pierson, firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of this new.spaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the E21itor personally at this office.

W A C  R E C R U IT E R S
ILL  ARMY RECRUTTINO sub-.statlons in North Texas, formerly 

marni ’ ' . Mers now h.iv." been taken over and are being 
oreratr r.’ irflv bv WACs it has been announced by Captain 
Jt. M All'-' mv. -n ior W.\C officer of the North Texas recrult- 
Inr ....In f -.h^n -h .imsrd o;-. a periodic Inspection trip.

R. -IT'..-it of -'Idler prr-.or.nel »1th WACs began several
wt k -  ,1. if Coi. Clsude K Rhl.-.ehart. North Texas
tU : .'t Arrrv r olfirer .it Dallas, on whoe? staff Captain
Ai'.thi ' V n-.e -epU'cement >r.a-. carried out siowlv in order
to aVf . .. v  i i the routine operations of the sub-stations
Cl '■■n. ' :ra u in line with the general .Army poi-
lev . f i  . 1» w.-i ..i many ecministrative and operational 

T ini, Ri • -s the North T ox jj recruiting sub-sta- 
- Ite w.AC- rr.̂ r.p -.ii.itiie more than a score of soldiers for

111  

«  hi

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

E'rcni Eagle files of Sept. »,1918

Mrs. Curtis Long left Saturday | 
night for her new home in Uiw- | 
ell. Ariz. where her husband is | 
employed and is well pleased i 
with his location.

Luther Rudd and family have 
moved to his father's farm in 
the North Brown Community.

Jno. W Roberts and wife at
tended the state Democratic 
Convention at Waco this week.

Otto Simpson left for Camp 
Mabrey Wednesday night, to en
ter the mechanical training 
sctiool

Clyde Faulkner who is employ- ^
ed at Drumright. Okla., came in There it alto a time

SU N D A Y  
SCH O O L

L E S S O N  •-
B» HAROLD L LVNDQl'IST. D D. 

0 ( th » Moody Blblt InitituM o< CJUc»«o. 
iH tleaxd by W «tern Ncwipoptr Unloo.l

1 ■
Lesson for September 12

L*sson fubltcU •' d Sefiptur« texU 
WetTd ana copyruhttd by InUmatipc^l 
Council of Reuiiooa Educauoo; uaed by 
p«rnua«toa.

ISRAEL MAK( HES TOW ARD 
CANAAN

LESSON TEXT-.Niimb«rt 10:11, 11
s».os.

GOLDEN T E X T -C o m * Uiou wlUl Ul, 
sod w« wUl do thM good.—Numbora
10 so.

-h rr of th rf ramnE rub-station at Brow-;wood, w-hlch 
;,r„ ...r r<. ruitin.; in Cnlcmar.. Brown. Coman-

4;..* and HamiUon Countie;i. u WAC Lieutenant Jeneva
N' . Lt Y 'U 'i: handle.s all A.-my recruiting for Army Air 
F ‘ - .Av.uiuin Cadct.s and Army Engineers as well a.s for the 
W- - Army Corps, thus makinc it unnecessarv- to have any 

: . in ' recruitn.p station.
T l 'i«  r« .io. -v.ent bv’ W.ACs of soldiers on recruiting duty is 

- 't if the way W’ACs car. pitch m and help the Army on 
.. r-comhfitnnt duties." Captain Anthony said. "Colonel Rhine- 

hart ¡..“ad 'f all Army recruiting In .North Texas, has expressed 
Mil. ‘ ;hlv pleasea rtth the work of the WACs now man-
nlnr hi iub itat'ons."

Tlu Arm- ni .-d.-. additional WACs In unprecedented numbers 
to take ■ -r hun-irede of such Jobs held by a-idlers, Capt, Anth
ony adder To be eligible, a w-oman must be at least 20 years old 
and n t more than 49. must have no financial dependents or 
children under 14, and must be physically, mentally and morally 
o f the highest caliber Patnruc women who believe they can 
quiiiily are ir* ■ .1 by ( ■ ;-tam Anthony to call on Lt. Young at 
the Army R. .-ruiting Station m Brownwood

FDR
I ’ s y r o l l  »a v in gg  It 

O lir greatent a iiig le  
fa c to r  in  p ro tec tin g  
o u rse lv e*  againat in- 
6a tion .

FDR
C u rta il apen ilin g  

P u t  y o u r  i a v i n g a  

• : r b o n < l » r v m  

l:v.

Ì

this week for a visit to his fam- 
Uy.

The board of examiners for 
school teachers was In session 
here yesterday.

Richard Burge.s.s returned 
Tuesday from a protracted vtsli 
to relatlws in Charleston. Ark.

.Mrs. W. N. Sullivan and her 
daughter, Miss Lois, were visitors 
from the San Saba Peak section 
.'ue.-day.

Claude Elacott and wife have 
moved to the Ware ranch, where 
he has been employed as man 
ager.

Misses Johnnie Bell Harrison 
and Eldith Covingtor left last 
Friday night for Haskell County 
to open school.

Joe Peck, one of Star's best 
me’-;, had business In this city 
the early part of the week.

Parks McWhorter and family 
have gone to Aim. Texa.s. to 
spend some time.

F. D. Wilson has been here 
from Shamrock. Okla., this

for setioa. When God fayi, "Movs 
forward," Hit people are to arise 
and be on their way.

Israel, who b.id now been more 
than a year on the way from Egypt 
to Canaan, had been resting for a 
time at Mt  ̂ Sinai, there receiving 
instruction and bet g organized into 
a natioiL They had set up a place 
of worahip in their midst, and row 
they were ready to go on. That is 
Cod's will for H.s people. They 
are to

I. Move Toward the Goal (vv. 11, 
12) .

God had a scledole. He wanted 
them to move L . ..ard on a certain 
dny (V. 11). Since the Jewish re
ligious year, referred to here, began 
w-ith the spring e ulnox, this was 
about the middle f May. The dry 
leason wai ahead—a good time to 
travel

Those who think the purposes of 
Cod for men are nebulous and un
certain, and that He has no real 
plan for us, are i' . - 'sly mistaken. 
His plan is good and acceptable and 
perfect; let us And and follow IL

We do not have a pillar of cloud 
and fire to move bel.ire us. We do 
not need 11 for we. unlike the Is-

IT NEVER FAILS
The SeiTOASS 
IN The woeiD  
ACe BEiNo _  mm 
P u l l e d , B u t  55  
THi^OOPe "  
TrtAT§ yPiWNiN' 
NtwCR LAUfirteDl 
IN  Hi9  l if e

WHEN ANOTHEC 
6UT tells 'CM'

-T h e n  t i e  
SOUNDS O FF  
W ith  a  j o k e  
Th a t  h a d  
WHiSKees 
WHEN TO O  
VMERfc IN  

KiNDECaAKIEN 
— A N D  HE 
UNJGHS HIMSELF 

BiCK-----

'/ 77

" f 4

•AND Th e  FARtvtER'sA 
DAUGHTER SAIO— ^

, raelitcs, have G 'd's Word for our week visiting his famUy and jjj,
meeting with friends. [ one who will tell every responsive

Hugh McCullough came In this soul when and where to go. 
week from the military training | The important thing is to obey, 
camp in Florida, to spend a few ’ promptly and wrillirgly, and we shall 
days with his home folks and , ***• bleating of God.
friends. Bring Otbrr4 HIth Toe (w.

R. H. Patterson and Prof. J. K. i Those who go up to the promisedGoodnight
prominent

were two of the ;
vi.sltors to

land should not go alone, they should

FARMERS CAN EXTEND 
WATER FACILITIES

The Aste wti 
Om *S elep r e v  War Bea«
PaymnSavInreatltN Frerp 
eeldlerl»»ll>pcrii—Iff. F I»  
ore N nel i oq

cemclhlng mere te ]rea 
JnM **a gnei WMd te 
neafi.’* Fignre It oat yoi

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -by Mat

I “To m o r r o w  w ill  be A n o t h e r  Da y .
A  GR*ssMOi»pea 5*Na
t h r o u Om Th e  S u m m e r , 
w h il e  an  a n t  STORtO GRAIN. 
*WMV 00 VOLI NOT ENJOY 
VOUitSCLr AS I 00/ THE 
GrASSHOBBCR ASKeO ,'w h ile  
Th .S f in e  w e a t h e r  tA S T S ?  
WINTER IS T im e  ENOu &H t o  
SA. r  ■ ' in  WINTCB t h e  ANT 
REC JED AHEN Th e r e  is  no  
-• -IF - - N, There s 
"  --F - _ I FC R S iNGING.

ro SAVF A/VO 
S. \ C rr. ~ -[A/ tham 

• c; AMO TOAAO^/tO^V
.0 >-Aai.a.

If  w r  tP V N p  M ostay H g a o i- is a L y  t o o a y  w c  m a v  w n o

OUtetKLYKS N E R O tN « IT TOM ORROW . auT IP M B  
S A V I TOCAY. T H *O U «M  W AR A O N O '. U F «  INBOBAHCE 
AND B A V IN « «  A .C C O JN T S - I'.V  HJCLR TO
niWANCB t h e  w a r  AMO Í  DOW N —

~ A ^ E S T O R IN G  f>r ^  FJT I/R E SE CU R ITY

the city j  bring others with them, 
from Star the first part of the ; Moses, who had been in touch with 
'*'cek. j  the family of bis father-in-law

Arless Berry, who has been at | tknowm both ai Jethro and Raguel 
work in the Drumright oil field Reuel). now sees the value of 
for some time, came home for a i *'* »roiher-ln-Uw,
visi and to move to Drumright. . „ a t  and terrible wilderness 
He Is well pleased with the busi- j  through which they were to paci 
ness conditions at that place. that be could b« invaluable as a

guidr and helper.
I In giving him the invitation, how
ever, Motes stressed the opposite 
thought—that it would be good for 
Hobab 11 he came with them. That 
was doubtless true, but it was not 
the right approseb.

Men do not respond to the oppor
tunity for idvantage in spiritual 
things as readily as to the challenge 
to usefulness. The motive of acquisi
tion is strong, but the best folk are 
not as Interested in what they can 
get as what they can give.

The church may stress too much 
Its value as a place of refuge and 
not enough the unparalleled oppor
tunity it affords for aacriflclal serv
ice.

When Moses changed bis plea and 
revealed his need of Hobab, the re
sponse was immediate. He bad 
thus won a friend and a helper.

111. Follow God'i Guidance (w . 
33-38).

Cod gave special guidance on this 
occasion. The ark which common
ly was found In Uie midst of the 
people, now moved out before them.

It was the symbol of God's pres
ence. As they went out into the 
wilderness (which DeuL 1:1» ciUs 
"great and terrible") it was as 
though God Himself went before 
them.

Is not this always true? The 
"Captain of Our Salvation,”  Jesus 
Christ, is nfT One who tatrics in 
safety at the rear and sends up or
ders for us to sttack Ufe's prob
lems. He goes before usi 

The pillar of cloud hovered over 
the people as though to give them 
shelter from the beating sun of the 
desert. God is mindful of the roid 
His people must travel and in His 
loving-kindness provides for their 
protection and care.

In our day there are many who 
are tempted to question whether 
God knows of their trials and af
flictions. He does, and He will not 
permit them to be tried beyond 
their ebility to bear It 

Wb^ the erk went forward, their 
leader, Moses, addressed God in the 
stirring words of verse 35. The peo
ple whose God Is the Lord may 
count on Him to scatter their ene
mies.

AU of human life Is either a Jour
ney or a battle, and often It is both. 
We must arise and make valiant 
war against the forces of evil if we 
ere to move forward for God. But 
we must recall that our foes as 
OirisUans, arc sUo Cod s foes.

The battle Is not ours, but God’s, 
and we do weU to call on Him to rise 
up end smite the enemy.

Note that after the forward march 
eeme a time of rest Cod always 
gives His people an opportunity foe

Farmers, is your water supply 
sufficient to Increase food and 
feed production? I

Oppxirtunltles to repair, en-i 
large or extend water facilities ' 
on many farms In Mills County 
for the better use of water for 
food production were pointed 
out today by Eklward E. Brave- 
nec, Farm Security Administra
tion supervisor.

Every county In Texas is now ' 
under the FSA’s farmstead wa
ter facility program and loans 
for this type of Improvement 
may be made to farmers who 
meet the requirements, and on 
whose farms It Is clearly evident 
that such Improvement wUl ma
terially help increase hte pro
duction of food and feed.

The War Production Board Is 
allotting materials for the man
ufacture of certain specific wa
ter equipment, based on a per
centage of the equipment that 
was manufactured in 1940 and 
1941.

It Is expected that the neces
sary pipe, pumps and other 
equipment for homestead pur
poses will be available to farm
ers who qualify for PSA water 
facilities loans, Mr. Bravenec 
said.

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture has stoted that an ade
quate supply of water means 
that the houserold, livestock and 
poultry should have fresh, clean 
water at all Umeg and that the 
garden should be plentifully 
supplied to keep In continuous 
maximum production.

Any fanner who does not have 
an adequate lupply o f water 
properly dlatrtbuted. and cannot 
finance It any other way. Is elig
ible for an P8A water facUlUes 
loan. Ml. Bravenec explained. 
AppUcattons may he obtained at 
the Farm Security Office, loca
ted on the second floor, north
west comer o f the courthouse, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. nMdad r « iL

Health Notes
—  -'■-na

Texas health officials are 
making every effort to Improve 
the .sanitary conditions of public 
(uting places, and in addition 
schools are conducted to instruct 
foodhancler.s. Moreover there 
are laws, rules, and regulation^ 
requiring the u.se of approved 
equipment and methods in such 
I’stabllshmenU. Never t h e 1 e s s, 
one of the most forceful Influen
ces for sanitation Is not being 
u.sed and that Is the public's un
favorable reaction toward dirty 
and insanitary places," states 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

"The public cannot do the Job 
entirely, nor can health depart
ments bring about desirable and 
essential practices without the 
help of the public. As for hygien
ic practices, persons serving 
food and drink should be clea... 
should not cough and sneez? 
over the utensils and materials 
served; should keep their hands 
away from their mouth and nose, 
hair and face; should handle all 
utensils by the outside Instead of 
putting their fingers on the In
side of service untensils. These 
are conditions a person can see, 
and unless these safeguards are 
practiced, disease may result"

Also milk served can be ap
praised by the patron. Texas law 
requires that a milk bottle cap 
state grade of milk and whether 
it is raw or pasteurized. How
ever. if milk is brought to a pat
ron in a glass, he cannot know 
whether it is from a graded sup
ply or whether It is raw or pas
teurized. but if served properly 
in its original container, with 
covered cap and legal label, the 
patron can secure from the la
bel the Information he should I 
have before ever being willing to 
drink strange milk.

The patron should note sani
tation conditions In food estab- ! 
Ushments. Are the floors, walls, | 
celling clean? Are tables and I 
counters clean? Are pies and 
other ready-to-serve foods pro- I 
tected from dust, dirt, and fUes’  
Are flies ptevalent? '

“Be assured that what can be 
seen as a patron at the table or 
counter usually wUl be many 
times better, cleaner, and safer 
than conditions In the kitchen 
and other places out of sight of 
the patron," Dr. Cox warns.

-----------    I
l i ' m h e r  m e .n  n e e d e d  j

Men with four years of exper- 
lence in the lumber business are ! 
needed by the War Production ' 
Board, Houston, Texas, to flU 
the position lumber Industrial 
•■specialist, $3200 a year plus over I 
time, It was announced by c F i 
Moore, local civil service secre- i 
tary.

The lumber Industrial special
ist performs technical asslgn- 
nients in the lumber Industry In 
connection with the expediting 
coordinating, and controlling in
dustrial production under the 
major program of the War Pro
duction Board.

Experience as production 
manager or assistant production 
manager in an Industrial con
cern; experience as Industrial 
engineer concerned with one or 
more phases of production in a 
larger manufactorlng concern; 
experience as superintendent 
foreman, or cost accountant for 
a large Industrial firm were Ha
led by Mr. Moore as examples of 
qualifying experience.

J. B. Lowery is doing fine after 
a major operation and will be 
home In a few days.

Miss Grace Di-.uun of 1 
wood is spending thU t,,, 
with friends and relaUrJ

“ TH E  B A N K  T H A T  FRIENDS ARi 
B U ILD IN G ”

U N D E R S T A N D I N G  
1$ IMPORTANT, TOO:

Another element besides FRIEND-1 
SHIP, absolutely vital in bankinj? re
lationships, is breadth and depth of 
U ND ERSTAND ING .

The consistent ^ o w th  o f our Bank'l 
during more than a half o f a century 
is fa irly good evidence o f our under
standing o f the needs o f our custom-1 
ers.

Today, the intimate degree of this I 
understanding takes on a different! 
character and scope. The urgent 
mands o f a war-time economy place j 
squarely upon our shoulders, and! 
yours, many varied responsibilities,] 
unknown in the past.

You will find that we understand! 
our duties as unprecedented oppor-j 
tunities . . for you, as well as for us.

B U Y  B O N D S

Trent State Ban
Goldthwaite, Texas

OVpWBtItB

H U R R Y !
NOW IS THE TIME

Cull your Boarders suid bring them 
The Highest Prices Paid.

It costs to keep non-laying Hens and 
Stale Eggs.

We Want Your Cream, Eĝ s 
Poultry

W e  will sell you the best line o f Sti 
Feeds and Grains.

Use P R A T T S  P O U L T R Y  TONK  
and your Fowls w ill pay you Prof

Gerald-Work’
Company

P H O N E  228 -  Goldthwaite, To
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A  Surprise Party
On Friday of last week Mrs. L. 

J. Oartman, Mrs. Jake tx>ng, 
Mrs. Henry Martin and Miss Lil
lie Martin Invited a few close 
neighbors and friends to the 
Will Marshall home on Parker 
Street.

At 3 p. m. a few friends drop
ped in for what Mrs. Marshall 
thought was a visit, and by 3:30 
a number of ladles came to ex
tend congratulations and good 

, wUhes. While Mrs. Marshall 
was being taken Into the dining 

I room the ladies sang “Happy 
Birthday To You." To her sur- 

I prise she found In the center of 
the table a beautifully decorated 

I home-made birthday cake 
which was embedded In a 
wreath of soft crepe myrtle. The 

' entire table was covered with 
useful gifts. After laughter and 
merrymaking of opening of 

, packages, refreshments consist 
Ing of cake and pineapple punch 
were served to Mrs. W. D. Mar
shall, Mrs. J. D. Urquhart, Mrs 
J. M. Campbell, Mrs. Luther 
Rudd, Mrs. Carl Bledsoe, Mrs. 
Allen Ross, Mrs. Oscar Bums, 
Mrs. Raymond Little, Mrs Mar
shall Miller, Mrs. Henry Martin, 
Mrs. L. J. Oartman, Mrs. Jake 
Long, Miss Lillie Martin, Mr. and

Mrs. E. J. Ward, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Connally.

Midway H-D Club
The Midway H. D. C. Club 

met Aug. 27, with Mrs. Drue 
Cline. As there was no regu
lar lesson. Mi .'. Cltre had up a 
quilt. As we all enjoyed quilt
ing, the quilt was almost finish
ed.

Cookies were served to all.
Those present were: Joe Ruth 

Lindsey, Ima Wicker, Lennle 
Horton, Lula Horton, Mrs. 8e- 
vier,Odessa Tubbs and one vis
itor Eltta Mae Lawson.

TTe next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Bertie Horton Sept. 
17, at which time Mrs. Harris 
will be present.

---------------0— -----------
Miss Eakin Weds
Lieutenant Soli

Miss Rede Elakln of Brown- 
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson of Mullin, be
came the bride of Lieutenant 
Soil of Camp Bowie at the Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist Church on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 31, at 8 
p. m., with Rev. El. D. Dunlap o f
ficiating. Music was furnished 
by a friend of the bridegroom.

Baskets of white gladioli and

palms decorated the church.
Miss Lora Berry of Brownwood 

and Lt. Oeorge Wetzel of Camp 
Bowie were the couple's only at
tendants. Miss Berry wore a 
navy suit with navy accessories 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds.

The bride wore a aqua blue 
dress with brown accessories, a 
corsage of orchids.

The wedding reception was 
held In the home of Mrs. Nelda 
Morton, 1303 Austin Avenue. 
White gladioli decorated the re
freshment table which was cen
tered by a trlple-tlered cake with 
military bridal flgurenes. Mrs. 
Morton served the wedding cake, 
with Miss Betty Williamson as 
slstlng.

On their honeymoon they went 
to San Antonio. They will make 
their home in Brownwood.

A rt and Civic Club
The Art and Civic Club held 

Its first meeting of the club year 
with the President, Mrs. A. H 
Smith, Thursday, Sept. 2.

Duilng the business session 
plans for a full and Interesting 
year were announced after 
which Mrs. Philip Nlckols was 
welcomed as a new member. As 
guests Mrs. D. D. Tate and Mrs. 
Henry Martin Joined the group 
for a program on the Olrl Scouts 
which the Club is sponsoring 
this year.

Mrs. J. J. Stephen outlined 
the scope and purpose of the or

ganization.
Mrs. Paul McCullough gave a 

biography of the founder of Olrl 
%outs.

Mrs. Jacob Saylor explalneo 
the duties and privileges of the 
organization sponsoring the Olrl 
Scouts.

At the Close of the program 
the hostess served ice cream 
and cake.

NABORS (KEF.K 
li. D. CXl'B

The Nabors Creek Home Dem
onstration Club met In the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Harrell September 1 
with seven members and two 
visitors present.

Our President, Mrs. J. M. 
Wrinkle presided over the busi
ness meeting. As our secretary, 
Mrs. J. H. Plummer, has moved 
to Mullin, Mrs. A. R. Kauhs call
ed roll and read the minutes of 
our last :neeting.

Our Demonstration Agent. 
Mrs. Harris, discussed the dif
ferent grades of eggs and gave 
us a demonstration on grading 
eggs. Also talked of different 
protein foods and how It was 
best U) cook ^hem.

Mrs Harrell served delicious 
cookies and punch to the follow
ing: Mmes. J. M. Wrinkle. Sam 
Carroll, J. R. Parker. A. R. 
Kauhs, J. B Burnett, H. 8. Da
venport. P. K. Caraway, and 
Berdelle Harris.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sam Carroll September 22

Ehrery one Is invited.
--------o———

THREE OOLUTHWAITE OIRUB 
TO ENTER T. 8. C. W.

Denton, Texas—Texas StsUe 
College for Women, which has 
grown with the Southwest shies 
Its doors opened In 1603. w B  
start Its regular session nesk 
month with at least 3 youoK 
women enrolled from OoldOi- 
walte, according to a recenk 

Wurvey of room reservations In 
the college dormitories.

Students will begin reglstrs- 
tlon at 1 p. m. Monday, Sept. 20- 
and classes start at 8:15 a. m. 
Thursday, Sept. 23. Dormitories 
open at noon Sept. IS.

T. S. C. W. expects to continue 
Its standing as the world’s lar
gest residential college fo r  
women, with at least 2400 stu
dents enrolled for the first term, 
as compared with 2129 last fall.

A full faculty staff will o ffe r 
60 groups of courses leading to  
degrees and master's work In IS 
departments.

Miss EUolse Slaughter of Oold- 
thwalte will enroll In the College 
as a sophomore student, and 
Miss Bobby Falrman will be n 
freshman. Miss Billye RuUs 
Daniel will be a Junior student.

---------------------------- O '  -  —

Miss EUlen Allen of Houston 
spent Sunday and Monday witta 
homefolks.

Evelyn Burns is spending this 
week visiting in Austin with Im a 
Henry.

3 they mat' tc hsvj 
' kt it begin her«," 
i John Parker cso- 
„1 hii 60 Muiute- 
. on Lexington 

jiut before they 
‘ the shot heard 

the world.”

Lexington Green

iVt'-

[lack the Att aclr,Buy 
tan Extra $100 Bond iwastika.

Cxechi, Dutchmen, 
Dane!. Frenchmen, 
Noriemen, now living 
under the Naxi heel, 
remember their free
dom and cheriah their 
lost memoriala now re
placed by the black

ti/OU hOUU

[III jlll.MIÜ
Wotsr C a m tl

• h cue eren-.y of armlet 
I that may be fruatrated 
"■Jt r-. '.J of water. Ty- 
i- ' .vd plague ia an- 

tt.y Liiai muat be aubdued 
ai the ;'jngle lalandi of

’ ̂ .5 A
/•/fi'j

★  ★
^4JU a i y o u . R tu f. 'W iik

W A lljU IXO S
School Days

When our flghtera fly at 400 mllee 
an hour with a Jap Zero or a Met- 
seriehmldt on their taila there ian’t 
much time for cogitation to the 
Army and the Navy ihow aa many 
motion pictures of actual dog flghta 
and air battlci aa postible to our 
ftudent fliers.

Ifc Ulter Bag." more often 
"water cameL" or Juit 

■̂ imaeii The‘ 'Liiter Bag" 
'i colored canvas bag hav- 
kcity of about 30 galiana, 

i require many War Bonda 
kii enough "camela" for our 
Skrcei at home and abroad. 
■ Ik ' "Ba<k the atUek triUi 

t'. S. TrtiUurj

c  1

th e m  1

1. I

in s  a n d

K j ^

| | R  i l l l ^ D S
%  w

! g s a

■  Wir.«, and for Uie 
^  iMt has teen good ad- 

biblical days. You can- 
bre, today, but you can

■ui** “ «w *«t ot
they go on the markat

StartJ
B  L 'ji3 if j j

ONICI
* r o f i t J

H Invsstment of tea 
ttwe of your eamlngf In 

K v  your Payroll 
provldt the necee- 
thcio Urea later 
» » r  now. U fa  

tea “«rreat.**
■ j  b’. J. -¡„Umry Dipirtmrnl

Pictures of trainer flighta, bomb
ing flights and flight! by lighters ire 
all a part of the routine for our stu
dent pilots and must be drilled into 
them Just as it Is necessary for us 
to remind ourselves dally of the ne
cessity to buy an extra flM  Bond 
la Seplcmber.

V. S. Trttnry

To the People 
of this Comm unity:

Bl'RRY-VP JOB!
The Third War Loan Is a 

hurry-up Job for the home front 
The government must rush bil
lions of dollars to the fighting 
fronts in the form of extra mu- 

nitions.
It’s actual

ly a matter 
of life  or 
death for 
Americans in 
u n i f o rm .  
Once the in- 

Bm0  mm Kxlrm v is ion  got 
e i e o  Bmmd *  under way 

”  we commit
ted ourselves to the use of large 
numbers of troops and great 
stores of supplies. Any let down 
or craek-up In the supply trains 
could prove fatal 

Your Job Is to tee to It that 
there Is no shortage of anything 
needed to make the Invasion 
swift and sure. We do not went 
another Bataan or Corregidor.

Get that extra War Bond to
day. Show that yoB are with 
our boys In this critical hour of 
invasion. THE EDITOR

1HB bi^ drive is ont Aa the 
tem|x> of the war increase« 

. as our fighting forces go all- 
out for INVASION, wre folks back 
mobilize in their support.

A n j  that's what the 3rd War Loan Drive  
is fo r t

T o  reach our national quota everyone wrfao 
possibly can must invest in at least one extra 
$100 W ar Bond during the drive, at irast 
$100. More  if you can. That’s in addition to 
your regular W ar Bond subscription. Invest 
out o f your income . . .  invest out o f accumu
lated funds. Invest every  dollar you can. 
Th is is total war and everyone must do his 
full share I

You  know all about W ar Bonds. You  
know that every penny comes back to jraa

with generous interest. That W ar Bonds am  
the safest investment in the world. That they 
help secure your future . . . hasten V’ ictory. 
So now— today— back the attack—with Wat: 
Bonds.

Safest Investments In the World
•  U o it^  States War SaTiaga Bonds Series **£*'; gives fxm 
back 14 for every $ )  when the bond matures. Interest 2.9% 
a year* compounded semianouaUy, i f  held lo  maturtty» 
DeoominatioQs: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000. Red«in|^ 
tion: Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: 75% m  
maturity raiue.

2H% Treasury Bonds o f  1964-1960; readily marketable, 
acceptable aa bank collateral. Redeemable at par aod 
accrued interest for the purpose o f  satisfying F e^ra l es ta » 
tazea. Dated September 15, 1945« due December 15, I960. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000 
and $1,000,000. Price: par aod accrued iotcreat.

Other aecurictes: Series **C* Savinga Notet; %% CeilfO» 
catea o f Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Beads o f 1951-I95$( 
United States Savings ̂ n d s  aaries **^;Uniiud Seasea Savings 
Bonds Series

It
t

Hi »* •»!

I,
‘ I> 9

«Le

B A C K  THE A T T A C K - W IT H  WAR BONDS

FAIRMAN CO.
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N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWS
CoiTianche-

Approxlni t!'!y tw ■ cai>. or 
51)00 bu.shols if prunuts are 
b> iMB weighed per riav at th 
Cumanehe Public Scales  ̂ accord* 
Ing to C. F. Denuy, public 
»e i«h e r . Ttiese have been com
ing in since August 14 when Oar- 
bind Collins brought In the first 
load Peanuts that are now beinit 
threshed are averaging around 
8 and 9 bushels per acre.

Miss Inell York, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert York of Co
manche. died at the family resi
dence late Wednesday night fol
lowing several months illness 
She was found dead in bed about 
3 o ’clock Thursday morning and 
It was believed that she had been 
dead two or three hours.

Mrs. Oscar Callaway was taken 
suddenly ill in downtown Co
manche and was taken to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ot^or- 
ge Preston Tate where she is re- 
cc-iving treatment.

Comanche County ha^ been 
assigned a quota of $676,200 as 
their part of the fifteen billion 
i-jllars which is to be rai-ed bv 
U-." N'ation ir this Third War 
r-jar Drivie

S. M. Eliott of Coma;.che Rt 1. 
ivcently vas exhibiting a 52- 
pound Black Diamond water
melon which he raised without 
ram or irng -tion at hi;, home on 
t: J. E McGuire place. 4 mii
-'Jiii ol Corna; ¡■'.ie on the De Leon 
l i  iihwa.v —Chief.

- ill .start training become a 
Feiry Pilot, at the Ferry Com
mand at Sweetwater In Novem
ber. Marvine has studied "Pre- 
Ill;:ht" at the University of Tex- 
.is. where she is a Senior and 
this suminer she has been taking 
flying lessons at Fort Worth and 

, .Austin.
A group of some thirty Chero 

kee folks journeyed to San An
tonio Monday, we learn, and 

I each donated a pint of their 
i blood to the Blood Bank them 
' for the wounded or sick men of 
Uncle Sam's fighting forces. 
Homer Kuykendall was the 
leader of the Cherokee group 
—News

- ■■ ■ ■ o-------------
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%  O N  T K I  R A B M  P M N T
NEWS PROM YOUR COUNTY AHNT

P L E A S A N T  G R O V E
By MRS. PETE MIFFS

By JOi: ÍI. GLOVER 
Mills County .Agent

ilVBRII) CORN YIELDS

T. V. A PROfiR.A.M

'M

A car load of phosphate ferti
lizer consisting of 687,100 pound 
bags of trtpple super-phosphate

! was obtained during the month

Mrs. H S. Casey, June Collins 
and Shirley Daniels spent the 
week-end with Mrs Carl Feath- 
erston. Mrs. Featherston and 
daughters. Norma and Carliene. 
have just returned from a two- 
months' visit with Mr. Feather
ston 1: Houston,

Mr ai'.d Mrs J. A. Doggett 
have returned to Dallas after a 
week s visit with his parents.

Lamoasas—
Dr Jo>- B r wnsend arr fam- 

ll;-‘ moved back this week ani 
» i  - occupying their old home i''- 
Gra; d Av> nue Dr. Towse: d has 
« '-"I an office upstairs over
Shchols A Ca.« and will continue 
♦he practice of medicine.

Dr and Mrs. Townsend movea 
Lamps to G ildthwaite 

-.wi'lve years ago an., he ha.s 
b»-en practicing there all the 
time Asked how long he had 
been practicing medicine, the 
doctor said ‘'54 years next mon
th  and before I .started to school 
I  sold shoes In the buildi'g 
where Nickols & Cass are now 
located.”

A Lampasa.s County Camp and : 
Ho.spital Committee was organ- 
teed Monday evening at a meet- 
nig held in the basement of the 
poBtofflce building. Mrs. J D 
Jackson was elected president 
and Rev. J. E. Fuller, secretary.

This organization is being 
sponsored by the .American Red 
Cr- a; It- . ' lect i; to provide 

- i;t. material , etc. not 
pn ' lor our hospital, by the 
army.

Farmer^ oud rs; chm.-n of

Johnnie Crawford of Bruwn- 
wor spent last Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs J. C. Craw
ford. in the Ector Oreathejise 
home

Mrs Travis Long and daugh
ter Janie are spending this week 
in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Carl Featherston.

Miss Madeline Porter of Hous- 
tcin 1-. spending her vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B Porter, Mi.s; Madeline and 
Georgia Porter are Cadet Nurses 
at Jefferson Davis Ho.spltal, one 
•)f the biggest hospitals lor stu
dent nurses in the South. So far 
Mi-." Georgia leads her classe.-i 
with the highest grade made by 
a student nur'e. She is also do
ing college work and will receive 
a B A degree when she receives 
her nurslv;g diploma

Last Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. Guy Manning of Fort 
Worth and her mother. Mrs. Sal- 
lie Venable of Madisonville came 
ir. for a visit here with Mrs. 
Manning's daughter. Mrs. Philip 
Nickols, and husband. Mrs. Ven
able remained for a longer visit.

by the Elxecutive Committee of 
the Agriculture Victory Council 
from the Tennessee Valley Au
thority. This phosphate fertilizer 
is to be used on nine test demon
stration farms which were selec
ted some lime ago by the Exec
utive Committee. The demon
strations are to prove the value 
of phosphate on both pasture 
and field crops and what effect 
it ca; have upon the Improve
ment of the family living on 
these farms. The demonstrations 
are being conducted f('r the ben
efit of all persons in Mills Coun
ty. Farms were selected on a ba- 
'  '  of different soli types and 
type '  farming and ranching 
operations. The demonstrators 
are to keep records and carry on 
the demonstrations l.a such a 
manner that the results can best 
be shown to their neighbors ia  
the community.

Reports from farmers in Mills 
County show that the Hybrid 
Corn will take lU place as the 
most popular type of com as 
soon as planting seed Is produ
ced In sufficient quantities to 
furnish the growers. T. J. Wat
son In the Center City Commun
ity received 20 bushels per acre 
from his planting of Texas Hy
brid No. 12. while other common 
varitles which he had been 
planting produced only 15 bush
els per acre. This is an Increase 
of 28 percent in yeild for the Hy
brid corn over the other varitles 
commonly planted. These are 
accurate yield records obtained 
by Mr. WaLs'c. In weighing the 
corn harvest. C. F. Jeske, farmer 
and merchant in the Prlddy 
Community, planted all of his 
corn acerage to Hybrid Corn No, 
8 and 12 and sold to his custo
mers. reports he will not plant 
any other type of corn In the 
future If he can get the seed and 
that he had not found a dissat
isfied man who planted any this 
year.

T. B. Graves, a demonstrator 
in the Lake Merritt Community, 
has completed a homemade dis
tributor for distributing the fer
tilizer on cultivated and pasture 
land. The distuibutor can cistrl- 
bute the correct amount of fer
tilizer per acre at the rate of 
about 5 acres per hour. This dis
tributor was made from the rear 
nd of a Model-T Ford car. It 

cost Mr. Graves $11.00 In ma’ ori- 
als a:'.d labor. Enoch Godwin in 
the Long Cove communlttv has 
looked over the distributor and 
is to make one for use in distri
buting fertilizer on his farm. 
Plans and other information for 
building the machine can be ob
tained from the County Agent 
who is to assist all T. V. A. dem
onstrators In conducting the 
demonstrations on their farms.

( ERTIMED SLLI) 
OATS RECEIVKI)

40 bushels j f  certified oat 
planting seed of the New Nortex 
and Fultex Varities was receiveo 
from the Dentun Experiment 
Station recently by Lee Walton, 
progressive farmer in the Center 
City Community. He will plant 
these seed on a well prepared 
seedbed for the purpose of pro
ducing seed oats of good quality 
and purity for the 1944 planting.

---------- 0----------

■ .i . uinty were urn '̂d 
i- t.-. ijIow fireguard, ti 
it th; burning of badly 
i  r a : c r x '- . s e ;  for live-

A light rain fell here Wednes
day ail r;..n .a and evening, the 
v'uUge kf pt b;. M;.->o Eai:. Web
ber regi.stf. ting 20 i'.'.ch Tuesday 
night a light sprinkle also ■>'! 
but that wn- - .nly 02 inch Cloud.s 
ixrt low and heavy looking thl*̂  
morning which may mean tha' 
r "  ■ • rain will follow this afler- 
-.TTiTi or s-oon

The fir.st services of a two 
revival meeting will be 

niidiy Tight ?eplember 5. at 8. 
01’ li iSTck The preaching will be 
by Gip.sy Smnii, Jr., one of the 
-jyy tr." ra: V • \angelLsts of th-

I__  ̂ _

F  u A it îW  Oppolfunilib
VISIT OUR NEW HOME

San Saba-
»uier a lingering illness of two 

yi . from a lung ailment, Ever
ett Weston. 34. son of Mr. and 
M. Andy W>-ston, pa.ssed away 
Mi.nday at the McAnnelly Spring 
ranch. 3 mil'' ■ .southeast of San 
Saba

The reniams were taken to 
Muilin where services were held 
lor him and where the burial 
tf-ok place, Tuesday afternoon. 
Two .dsters also survive.

E O-uy Risien, well known 
pecan grower, brought to the 
Kew.s office Tuesday morning 
the first fully filled samples of 
the new 1943 crop of pecans 
from his orchard, just east of 
town.

KEEP Y O U R  HOM E R E A D Y  FO R Y O U R  SOLDIER 
B O Y ’S HOM ECOM ING.

They revealed a nice quality 
and were well filled. Mr. Rlslen 
states that the dry weather this 
season tended to kill out the pe- 
san scab, a fungus disease which 
nsually accotniianles wet years.

The many friends here of Miss 
Marrlne Weatherby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Weatherby, 
adh be In tereeled to know she

We Will Buy for CASH or Trade you NEW 
FURNITURE for your Old, Usable Furni

ture -  See us before you sell

L . J .  G a r t  m a n

Everyone enjoyed the nice lo
cal showers, which amounted to 
a good rain last week. We wish 
It would clear up now so the 
crops could be harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Wilkey en
joyed having their children, Mrs. 
Carl Covington, and Mr. Coving
ton, Mrs. Eugene Dyas, and Miss 
Lula Wilkey. home for a few 
days. All three girls work at 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Covington 
visited until bedtime Sunday 
night in the Ima CoUler home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry spent 
Sunday with Jude Miles. Mr. 
Berry Is on the sick list, but we 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. I T. Howell and 
Mrs. Horace Taylor spent Sun
day in the Pete Miles home.

Levi Berry and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Mc
Girk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark had as 
guests In their home Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Anderson, and 
Mrs. Marley from the Bend, also 
Miss Edith Covington and 
Grandma. Patsy Temmle and 
Lynn Covington In the after
noon.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
PR0IÌR.4M MEETING
ON SEPTEMBER 14

There will be a meeting of 
those interested In the Mills 
County school lunch program at 
9; 30 a. m. September 14, in the 
Commissioners' Court room In 
the courthouse at Ooldthwalte.
Representatives of the Federal 

Food Distribution Administra
tion will be present. All Inter
ested school people should at
tend. JOHN L. PATTERSON.

ESt-Offlclo School Supt.

Mrs. Oscar Burns »tJ 
funeral of her uncle 
phan, at Arnett, Tex 
afternoon, she was a 
by her mother and s 

A. stepha . and J  
Price, and son R»-. I  
Star. "

Mrs. Dora Undseyl 
guests over last »flJ 
son, M. L. Undsey ,1 
of Kerrvllle. she rei J  
with them and „r̂ * 
this week. Her £,aj. 
Annette and C. d L 
tonsils removed T\i(g 
were doing nicely whej 
to come home. '

Let Us Help You

A s OUR PART in  th« “ Food for Victory”  ,ffort,l 
hav« volunteered our service« to the ' 

thie community to help them stretch their (•«<] 
plug production lo-----

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Trent left 
last Thursday for their home at 
Beverly Hills. Calif., after a few 
weeks’ stay with relatives here. 
Her sister, Mi-s Adeline Little, 
accompanied them as far as 
Lubbock, where she Is visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Swaim.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Duncan spent 
the week-end in Liberty Hill 
among kinfolks.

Mr. Pete Hall of Comanche is 
visiting his brother, Charley, and 
family. Charley moved into his 
new house one day last week, al
though it is not yet completed. I 
imagine they appreciated it 
when the rains were coming.

Mrs. Oran Carothers Is expiect- 
Ing her mother and sister. Mrs. 
N. L. Verser, and Miss Nina, 
home the first part of the week.

Pete Miles and family spent 
Monday night with Jude and 
family.

The fox hounds and hunters 
have gotten back into operation 
since the rains.

Billy Baker spent Sunday with 
R. O. Kelly.

Mrs. Lenard Warren and chil
dren of Oklahoma are here vis- 
ting relatives.

Miss Gloria D> as ate dinner in 
the Wilkey home Tuesday.

■ ■ a

Culling unprofitable hens 

Checking feeder and watering rpoce 

Helping to worm pigs 

Disinfecting agoinst disease, etc.

We w ill alao assist in a helpful war-time survey I 
your livestock and poultry, based on a series of pta 
ticol production guides suggested and recommend 
by both national ond state agricultural authotn

This “ feed-stretcher'' service is offered to you rega 
less of the feed you use. By asking for it you will i 
obligate yourself in any way. We are honestly aJ 
sincerely trying to do our patriotic bit in helping yJ 
and Uncle Sam feed our fighting forces to speed I 
day of V ICTO RY

Ask us to put you on our

T he ENT) of September !s in il<hL 
And the end of .September brings ns 

clme to the end o f the 3rd W ar Ix>an 
drive.

If j'on haven’t Bought SlOO worth o f 
extra W ar Bonds— *xtra,\mtkd you— di 
up thatjnoney and buy younghara todayhatmi _ _ ___________^

M en a b ò  are fighting for y o u , . ,  bleed* 
ing for you . . .  ready to dig W  you . . . 
are waiting fo r the newa thiu you people 
at home are backing diem up 100%. 

They know what invaaion ooata in blood

and lives. They  know, too, what it ooeti | 
equipment, munidona, tuppHea, that »aid 
reach the front in a never-ending streaij 
And they’re counting on you for 
money that goee to keep that ttre

N o  matter what you have to sac 
. . .  no matter how much it pinches . .  • 
eannot let them down I

They ’re calling oo you to hurry» 
hurryt G et dtat $100 »atra luto 
Bonds bifora tha 'driva I »  over.

\iû^

X  THE ATTACK. .  .WITH WAR BONDS

Smith'iSfa 01
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iIRMAN

lA L  H O M E

TREE 
SHRUBS

Nursery Stock
Fully Climated and 

Guaranteed by

Wellie Saylor
iRL j  A T  DR. C A M PB E LL ’S C U N IC  j__  N U R S E R Y  _

wlihSinclair
P R O D l'C T S
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O ILS
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SMITH ^
Service

LIVESTOCK
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F E A T H

A G R I C l 'L l l ’ KE

Science it the Safe* 
guard to a Healthy 
L IV E S T O C K

Dr. 0. A. Danford
McGirk’s Tire 

S H O P
N ew  and Used  

T I R E S  

R E P A IR IN G  and 

R E -C A P P IN G

T E X A C O
G A S  A N D  O ILS  

Firestone Tires | 
and Tubes !

W ashing &  Greasing! 
R O A D  S E R V IC E  |

T E X A C O  I
Service Station |
W. M. Johnson

C A S H
FOR

^ F A R M

I ■
Don’t Throw that Old Junk . lo, „

Away! >Iake some money off I elation G ready and anaious to
I serve you. Lung time loans, low 

It. Cash paid for wool, rags, | interest, can pay in full anp
Junk of all kinds. j '*'"*• ‘he many who have

paid for their farms fuRI

H. E . Moreland
through the use of co-operatiw*

B O W M A N

USED CAI

( Bought Outright or 
I Sold on Commission
I FREE STO R AG E

WhUe We Sell It For Ton

ARTHUR CLINE
R E A L  E S T A T E

At The

IIAGLE
l o F F l C  E

Armstrong

SOUTH SIDE 
G A R A G E
General Auto  
Repair W ork

Battery Charging

Lee
Prop.

1
Special Drench

for
¡S H E E P  and G O A T S  \
I
I

Ready to I'se

Gallon
Recomiren.lril for Expulsion i 
of Stomach and Tape Worms. |

S M I T H

TOOLS

D R IN K  M IL K

Collier Dairy
A L L  K IND S O F 
G ARD EN  TO O LS 
M IL L S  C O U N T Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

Gas Appliance Co. 

Telephone 257

B A R TO N  SM ITH

WANTED 
O L D  C A R S

I If you have an old car I 
I that won’t run and | 

to sell it— I

I HUDSON BROS.
I D r u g g i s t s

I
fftûH isr

pRieesPAiP.
HYD

T he Old Reliable

Prices
I’For Good

C A R S
Me Before 

lYou Sell

W H O L E S A L E  I

- B U T C H E R -
I Let M e Butcher Yourj assurance, for we’ve been 

Stock ' ‘ ' ‘

SPEEDY 
- QrALFTY

i .  ( HEAP
Come to 
S*« k's.

I When you have a Job of weld-

I lng done, yon want to be sure 
It’i  done right! Well, LIN- 
KENHfXiER ran give you that

In
this busines.s for many years. 
See us for Quality Work.

I
I you want
• See Me.

Sheet Metal Work
\ and P L U M B IN G
i ---------
I
•
I 
I 
(

W indm ill and W ell 
Supplies

I i ns lor nur». i *

JIM KELLY I HARRY ALLEN
S E R V IC E S T A T IO N !

E. C. Teferteller
A t the Pool H all

MOTORS
REPAIRED

w

.kllsAboiff
E V E R Y

D A Y

B A T T E R I E S
CHARGED

Î ' :
o
u

\iani
fold Books A n d

Groceries, Meats, 
Gas, O il attu ace

Hilltop Grocery
Carl Bledsoe—Allen Rosa

AUTO
REPAtRfNC

General Auto  
R E P A IR IN G  

and
Generator and 
Starter W ork

Jack Long^tX^ j Culwell Garage

Cafe
goles

Checks

repi'eseo»oD'.ves
tor

^  lav  o l o t ^ »  to r  oft

Kinds o i

to find Friendship and 
Relaxation and a Fuller 
life . Visitors of any 
denomination are com
pletely welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST

Service 
Station i

i-FLOWERr
For Every 

Occasion

eave Your  

Order W ith

a s s u r e  
deUverV' 
proçK)SiUC«i

;Y‘

Advertising 
Department

jOF t h e  g o l d t h w a i t e

AGLE

C H U R C H  j
( D. A. BRY.ANT, Pastor.

I If You Su f f er  From

CONSTIPATION!
Try Tail fom»»» •'■IH** M*dUI»ul 
Salts Maw ialag Mada la 0. S.A.

a I 111 11  witb TORT moual broakiaat cvp 
oi hot c<»fr*« or to*. J ? ^ i^  V*Mtf
vloutM  )ou gel proapt

aiwiuui beds to feel brlgbt sbq
M f* to follow tbe alisple

lu ll, n  McWkH.I In *^2,
wtii^iod'*o«l-of-#orte headalchy feett^- Get
Si2!Sio aiS. loaw— t *u ATut

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

G A S  
O IL  
t i r e s  
t u b e s

HIGHWAY
Garage

Hair Cuts------- 50c
Shaves---------- 35c
Shampoos------- 50c
Thoae are reasonable prices, 
a"en’t they? You wUl find our 
Service the Best.

Faulkner & Rudd
Jimmie Faulkner, Marvin Rudd

4

SEBE NICHOLS
W A N T  T O  SE LL  

Y O U R  

H O U S E  

O B
F A R M ?

Sam and Elvis

- M O R R I S -
R E A L  E S T A T E  

D E P E N D A B L E

I

A U T O M O T I V E
REPAIRS

General Auto R e» 
pairing— A ll M akea  

of Cars

-  JACK REID -
AT OLD CONRO GARAGR

W illa rd  Batterie« 
Batteries Charged

D. Greathouse

S A V E  H E R E !
We guarantee your Satisfac
tion and money’s worth here. 
Parts of all kinds at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

KEMP GARAGE

F I R E  . 
D E F E N S E

Keep Insured!

W. 0. Clements

ITCH C H E C K I O/» m
'o r Monar lask

For quick rrlief from itching emuted by ecdoac 
athlete’«foot, «cable«, pimpif«and other itchia» 
cnodition«. uae pure, cnoling, medicated, (iqua 
O. D. P.MCtChIPTIoei. A doctiv • (iviMii». 
Creasele«« and «uinlem Snoihes, comfort« afidi 
quickly calm* intense itching iSc Inal botila 
proves it, or money back L>ont suffer Aakyoar 
druggut todsy for D. O. D. FMKaCfiiPTtklt»

«̂cratchinfH.
For quids relief fmm itchr g caused by ec«ernia; 
athlete's foot. «cabi««. (hh and other >tchini| 
conditionB, use pure, rooting, medscsted. iKiun 
D. O. D. FmttCltirriOff. A dartor « (ornmla. 
Greaselcss and suinlem. SniHbes. cuinfarts and 
quickly calms intense itching ^  tnal botUs 
provesit.oriuoocy back E>nn‘t euffer. Aids vnur 
druggat today for D. D. D. PMScmimoniw

Dependable 
Service On 
Any Kind 
o f Job

Grt Expert Planning 
Assistance.

Barnes êk.
McCullough*« 

Plan Service
If yott’ra bnilding a home, rw- 
modellng a building, patattag, 
papar Imagine, »a. 
’’BverytakMT ta R «a « Auptmag*

>

11
i;
I

> >

t

i

'I

Gas 

Oils 

Cold 

Drinks

M agnolia Products

S K A G G S
S E R V IC E S T A T IO N  j

Local Trucking
A lso  Representing

C E N T R A L  

F R E IG H T  L IN E S

JOE HUFFMAN

4

• 1

' f
 ̂ I:
L H'
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-The
N t * t l  *

tbe V
Ciostf

Th e  Four Hori*men — W»r, 
PInn;«> Huncpr »n>l IVath »r* 

DOW ridmg afatn throughout th« 
World. Hunipr 1* »talking In thi» 
year of global War of bloodihed 
atnd destruction In Europe and 
A i i i  faraine and plague have oc
curred almoat annually for cen- 
tu:.,.:. The hlatory of want In 
Europe range» from the Slack 
I>ath year of ISIS to the Intenen- 
Ing period between World War I 
•nd the preaert conflict wrben »tar- 
cation and dlaeaie In Ruaala took 
aany million» of lives.

Food will be the Important na- 
••»•ity  aa Axlaoccupled countries 
•re  treed. It will be the Brst thing 
that TO.POO.noo Western Europeans, 
Vî .OOfl.OOt European Ruaalana and 
aBllliona among the smaller popula
tions of Eastern Europe now In 

basda will plead (or. Uor*

than trro billion human beings live 
on this Good Earth today but most 
of them live In hunger, »re 111 clad 
and are In dire need of decent »an 
Ration and health.

It I» un to the American farmer 
and the food processor to furnish 
the cornucopia of plenty that we 
and our Allies may win this titanic 
battle against the enemy In the 
most brutal war the world has ever 
seen. Through modern invention 
and engineering skill the bard 
work of food production no longer 
depends entirely upon the muscles 

> of men and animals. The modern 
I tractor has largely replaced the I horse and mule Electricity Is the 
harnessed power that pumps water 

' to the home, bama and/lelds, milks 
cows and brings added comforts 

, and conveniences to tbs farmer 
and hla family.

1 Tbs tractor, like almost all mod-

ern equipment. Is dependent upor 
Copper and Its alloys. There arc 
.ibout 45 pounds of these metals ip 
a tractor—the same content tha'

; Is In the average automobile. W 
It not for the tractor these I'nlted 
States could not possibly prodMc*̂  
nifllclent fared products for oui 
armed forces, civilians and otlier 
Cnited Nations.

Copper and Its alloys are used In 
the manufacture and operation of 
milking machines which result 
In millions of man-hours being 

' saved In the great dairy producing 
states. These metals sre also used 
by the food processing Industries 
"Copper and Brass In Food Produo- 
tion,” Is the theme of the Septets- 
ber Issue of the Copper A liraaa 
Research Association Bulletin, a 

' copy of which will be furnished ao 
* request by addressing Its editor at 
i 42W Lexlngtoo Avenue. New Yerk.

Has A lways Been Your Christmas 

Gift Headquarters

SELECT YO U R  G IFT  

For Your

FIG H TING  M A N  OR W O M AN  

NOW  —  While Suitable 

Can Re Had

You Can Better Yourself, and A id  

Your Community by Shopping 

During the Week.

B U Y  Y O U R  S E R V IC E  M A N ’S 

G IF T  N O W !

Miss Ann Coleman expects tc 
go to Temple next Tuesday. She 
will accompany her sister, Miss

Christine Coleman, who will fs j  Dr. J- M. Campbell of the 
through the clinic at Scott and Campbell Clinic spent Wednes- 
Whlte HosplUl. ’ day In Temple.

Mail Overseas 
Packages During 

September

FU RLO U G H  BAGS 

SERVICE K IT S  

M O N E Y BELTS 

TIES

H AND K E R C H IE FS  

SHOE SH INE  K ITS  

T O IL E T  SETS 

PO C K E T  BOOKS 

W R IT IN G  K IT S  

T IE  SETS 

SOCKS 

SH IRTS

UTTLE«8

YOU MUST MAIL YOUR PACKAGES OVERSEAS IN SEPTEMBER
G I V E  -

Wearable
GIFTS

Ne Have as Complete as Possible Stock of Wearables for Your Boy 
)r Girl in the Service -  Uncle Sam Wants You to Send Christmas 
Presents How! Yon Will Find Whjt You Want at-

I

1 O* H. Yarborough

P-T,A. NOTICE
All parents of the Ooldthwaite 

school are urged to be present at 
the first meeting o f the Parents- 
Teachers Association Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, at 4:45 o'clock.

The (olloklni proSTu 
given:

Leader—Mrs. R. L  
Where Home and St  ̂

—Mrs. Delton Barnet* 
Appraising Ourselvesj 

ents—Mrs. Ekid OUiisr 
Program Co

B R I M G R O C E R Y
S E P T E M B E R  10 and 11

APPLE JOCE—U-og. She (No Points)—I for 

PINEAPPLE—CCHked. No. 2 Sise (Umlt) (23 PotoU)) {
BEANS—Green Cn(—No. 2 Slae—2 fo r__
DTNO—Com Sugar—No Stamps Lb. Package
I Package POST BRAN and 1 Package PEP--------------
SYRUP—A Good Table Syrnp—H  G allon --------_ —

Aunt Jemima

CORK MEAL
5‘Pound 99db

Package _ _

Light Crust i

FLOU
üncondltloBally Q<

A C ' P o u n d  

Package

Market Specials
A ll Hom e-Killed Beef and PoHs
C A L F  L IV E R — P o u n d ___________
V E A L  L O A F  M E A T — Pound
V E A L  R IB  S T E W — P o u n d _____
B O L O G N A — P o u n d  _____________________
The Best Barbecue on the Home

B O l H E i l V N E D - A R D - H n i E ^

St ..

u C 
! the ser 

I' W Rcx

M-BRY.t;

COnifíí.

-A'*


